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year, are fast disappearing. rc is consid
ered now that a pll1ce .most turn out· about 
3,00.0 hogsheads, or 18 000 bags in order to 
pay. Formerly everythlDg was counted by 
the "bogshead," of about 1,700. pounds 
e~ch. Now they count by " bags" ~f about 
'30.0. pounds each; and an ingfJllio is'reckoned 
as one of 80 many" bat's." For instsncE', 
we pass El Progresso, 25.000 bags, Santa 
FilomfJna,. and Ur."ion, 50.,000. bags each. 
'These are large and prOPpE'rODS places. Tile 
larg~st on the isl~nd is Ingenio . Oonstantia, 
near Cianfuegos, which hag a, capacity of 
100.,000.' bags in one season. It is situated 
on the Damnji River, a name which souuds, 
as pronounced here with the j like h, like 
some of the profanity of the" 4gers " in 
Oll>lifornia. 

Ied1J1IIGATIONB. 

MemorIal Address Concemlnll' the Life and Charao· Land here is reckoned in caba1l8riaB in-
ter uf ~hra. Lu.lIa ,;tl1lman •..••. '" •••• •••••••••• d f . 

A LellI!on for :!~ve"th-day Baptisbl.... •••••• ••••••.. stea 0 acres. Each caballeria, is equal to 
i:~;fv':d11n~~~t!~~dg-';cej,t;';':':iilnj,::::::::::::~: ahout 33 acres, and is capaLle of raising from 
Tho '\tuarterly" OnllO MOl e...... •.•••••••..•••••• . 
WlIlIhlngLon Lotter...................... •.. ..•.•••• 30.0. .to 90.0 bags of 8u~ar, though the average 

B9U NJlw.. i8 somewhere. from 480. to 60.0. bags. 'The 
~ew York City. N. y; .............................. . 
Ash ..... Hy. R I........................................ value of the land varies much. Oue ingini(j 
Ulloa, WIs........... .••.••••... ................... b' h ' 
Albion, Yo Ll..... ••••••• •••• ••• ••••• . . ........... ••• W 1C we passed, the Diana, cost its o.vner 

.... zlf •• n NBV8............ .............................. *33;000 per caballeria, but he got his money 
"'LLANT. 

TIle Girls that ara Wanted.-Poetry..... •••.••.•.... 6 back in three years. T~at was, however, 
Miss Janet'" ADlIwer....... ••••••• •••• ........... •••• 6 h b' h h' .. 
Annie'. New Motto.... .••••••• .... •••• .•.••• •••••.•• 6 W en 8ugar was Ig er t an It IS now. 
W~lting -Poetry .............................. ' ........ ~ Senl'or Cespedes', a gen·l..'...'on whose Q"_ 
Standing "oom unly........... .... ..... ............. w .. "'...... ..... 
Adaptstlon of Means.... .••••••• ...... •••• •••• •••••• 6 l' tId' h t" b d 
'rho Remedy for 8uulal JlIs....... •••.••• .•.•. .•••.. 6 qu 10 ance milo e on t e rain-every 0 y 
"lJldn't I, uan' ....................... '" ............ '16 8eemed . to know Don Alberto-owns the 
Humlilty-Po~try ................................... . 
Louk Out for the Littles •••••••••••• w.... ........... '1 i 9 . El 8 l d (h S . ) f 130 
DUlyth" Foundallon of l("UgiOll ................... '1 11 BnlO a va or t e aVlOnr 0 
A Bllnd Man on M"mory........ ...... ..•. •••• ••.••• '1 cahallerias 20. I f h' h . 
Aooumulatlon ................................. '....... '1 , on yow lC are In cane, pro-

hI'1Ji.AJI 8eDIJICK......... •••. .... •••• .... •.•.•••. •••• ..... 'I d acing 11,00.0. bags ot sugar. Bllt he also 
"~.u.oo~ OP P\l1lLlC.LnONS, E!'c....... ..... .. .... ..... '(8 d.oes a large busines. in raising cattle alid 
'lB. SABBATH-SCHOOL .................................. , ••• 

:liJIDlAQJl8 ... lID D .... TJUt...... .... .... •............... •...•• s horses. There is a large demand for, cattle 
~UL !i01'ICJl8........ •••• ... •••• •••• ••••• •••••• •••••••• 8 and horses upon the plantations, many of 
"'8 ..... n MA9AZUI:£ll...... •••••• • ••• •••• •••• • ... •• ••••• •• B h . h' d 
"'INII!Il DIBBCt'OBY ................................. : ••••• stem countlDg t eIr oxen by the' hundre s. 

FLiTTiNG ~UNWAiD. 

NUMBER XXXIlL 

A good idea of the extent of thitl plantation, 
which Covers about8even square miles, can 
be gathered from the statements that it bas 
within it three rivers, eight brooks, seven 
lakes, and seven mlles-of railroad of 20 inch 
gauge, f(lr~hA'1]~(\ of the" farm." He has 

}" ti:tt:1~''''!glrGm. ~hree loor,nn(J!·;~j. ~!, .': i.l)v~h~)~'~·&llty" fw 

the mountains with a child he kidnapped ever since the little bit of humanity called statues stand in thu niches of the Jofty bell
the other day, and for which he demands a Dante Alighieri was held over the font, by tower, and so the work of the most iIlustnonl 
great ransom. Thirty inenhave been ~e- some common·place pdest, and will still be group of workmen the world has Been 18 eon. 
tailed to fin~'him and bring him in dead or for centuries yet to come; w~s Andrea centrated in this famous" Piazza:" Arnol •. 
alive, but th~y do not find him. Like the Tafi, a man who was so indefatigable in his Giotto, Ghiberte, Donatello, BrnnelllKlh1. 
darky's pi/Z, .. ne frisk abo'ut so, no, can't lahor, and who got up so early l'n the morn- d L D II' R bb' ' an uca e a 0 la, and. after nearly 
count him!" , Not long ago he sent word to ing that his apprentices were in despair, and. 60.0 yeare, De Fabris, who has proved to the 
the proprietors ·of lngenio Comtantia; that one of them" who in spite of his laziness world that the 19tb century can do as beau
unless they sent him at once the Bum- of aftorwards became a well-known painter be· tiful work as tbe 13th or 14th. 
t30.00o. they would regret it. Of course thought himself r.home way of keeping his The history of the facade of Santa Han 
thE'y d(>clined, whereupon he burned forty master in bed till a more comfortable hour, del Fiore would fill a volume, 01 rather the 
caballerias of their oanein one day. . when the sun at least should be ,up to weI. different facades including the ;firstwhich' 

The color of the eoil is of the dat:,kest red, come them.. The method he adopted shows was. begun and progressed with the rest of 
and gives tone to everything. The build, him to have been a clever lad, worthy of the building. There have been three marble 
ings and fences af.e all colored by it, and whatever bme afterwards came to him. fronts prol·ected,·but· non~, of. th".m were 
even the hOl8es ·dye ,their 1egs and tltils in it '" 
while the mules take the color all over. At H lving found in an un swept corner (he is completed, though. one of them remained in 
one slation we SaW seven volantes which supposed to have done the sweeping himself) its unfinished ,state. for nearly 200. yearl. 
were mostly dirt color. . thirty great beetles, he stuck upon. the ,back Smce then it has had no less than four 

After drinking the water of green· cocoa· of each of tbem with a short pin a small painted fronts, one being of wood and 
nuts, whIch is· sweet lind very refreshing, taper; and whim the hour was come at. which painted by Andrea del Sorto, a~d on" can 
and about the only water one clin geHo" ., 
drink on the road, aD(l passing many fields ·Andrea nsually got up, he introduced them readily believe that it must ha.ve been 81 

of potatoes, which arerai~d here in excellent <me by one into hi8 room by a crevice in ·the beautiful 808-80 transcientand pOOlS meterial 
quality, just as the mountains- bpgin to ap· door, lighting the candle upon each as he wOT~~ ~:c":n~l~~po' raryfacade was : linen 
pear in tile north·weet,we comq to Melena. did so,' and whan Andrea awoke. to call ( ) h' h 11 . . 1·' one 1589. painted and erecte~ for the 
W 1C reca iI a VISIt to a p antatlOn we made Buffalmacco (the name of the apprentice) marriage of the Grand Prince Ferdinand I. 
here four years ago, of whiQh I mast tell you. T 

l'Iuddenly saw these little lights, and, full of he third painted facade was also of lin~n 
• _ • \ G. H. B. fear, began to tremble; and being an old and al80 for the marriage of a Grand Prince: 

" I' r a I' i .. rain. Stillan,o~lter wed~in, g. an,~ ... royal TBB FETE.' III IILonE'IIC'i man and timid, recommended-hims&lfunder This was torn off by a tempest of wind and 
_ his breath to· God, and. began to say h .... . one, wBSt .8 oceaei.on for the painting.' of a 

(Cloncijaded.) ,prayers aJ:d psalms, and ftnnaUy remained fourth facade. This time the rough surface 
But the facadet. 'it iii impossjble to tell there trembling till it was broad day. In of the wall Itself was painted· on, and the 

you' how beautiful.it IS, or the extent to the morning when he got up he asked 'Buf. subj(>cts siHected'to adorn this 'oft chari1tiiig 
which 'the Florentirles arerelebrating it. In falmscco if he had seen, like himself .• more cathe~ral front were the three .great P"pal 

councIls held at different periods. in the 
their opinion it is impossible todo too much, than.a thousand devils. To whom Buffllol· cathedra1. The plaster remained of .thia 
and so a programme for a fete la~ting more ~acco answered no; that he had kept hi8 facade, u!1tH1870, the p!ctnres long before 
than two weeks-~rom May 4th to the 19th shut, and was surprised. that he had that haVIng ceased. to exIst. . 

inclus!ve-was made up ~n. is being ea.rried, not been called to work. "To work1" wJ:: ::n~:t~h:~~~a!!~ E:~~~u~~:= 
out WIth tbe ntmostespr~t and epthusl8sm. 'exclaimed Tafi; U 1 have had other things to joicing, . was laid by King Victor Emmanuel 
For have not nearly all the' g~eat Italian think of than painting, and am determined in Mar, 1860, and he also gave 100,000 franl!1 
architects and 8culptors and painters worked to cbange into another house." (*25,00.0) from his private 'funds for 
on .this wondroulJ building from the tlme Suffice it to say that he was persuaded by, work. Architects' Wille. working bard. 
ArnoUo designed it 'lIbd saw it slAwly rising the ai.d of tbe parish . priest not to change, plans for the grea~ ich - ~~'-"".~ 

1 monile with 
fro'u the ground in 1294 or 1298'1-:-it seems and that for along tim'd-he di.dn l~~o~t~!)~g~eit:(it~;~~f~~j~~ 
to be nncertain ~bich- until Dil F"brill'i)l!d while it "To!!.3 .yi)~dark. )1 !.I.)iIlm,. 

~e'iet~l moritbs~ dra~n by ~,ilt~e,t'!:tl;i! 
".""'.'~ ';C', ~0 "'i!!T~::UJr 1~2,·.::)1)~UQgi1-'~~KfJ'*-~~I~!j~~1:l~~'f;li?~!.i~~~r''', 4( Mot> ff;' "'"u.~j.:l" .. :;'01 c~me. 

" ":~".; ';' ,·~V~.i€:~-i1;· . or" fr ... ~ -~·:·r"in .. l\~g' a-l io'the, '~,t i~~;ft11i~,Jo;o 
, \ " _ • ,J n 
f " ·."c. '", '.fl,,, Bun'is ill u Ha D8.$ ~lso t~o etaam p!\lW6. 

I, J.; ;;" :l'i:sr, but ait·th6J.og t.hic~~eno it M>JSC "~ the pl!!.nters here uep%,~. UpD:a the 
giuWIl .0 look like a tocid· spot of' white o .. y{jaJ~t;J cr t.hc.refu.ef.:' of tbe C'~,le for fuel. 
paint. We passl'J.rge plantations of bananas; It is .t~ken from .the mills, spread' upon the 
patches of thistles with yellow blossoms gro'u'ntl in the hot sun and dried. Usually 
having six petals, much like flwild rose in it is stirred by negroes 'wh& work in long 
form; bushes loaded with little whitish tufts rows, each movement made in unieon, and 
of flowers, which Don Alberto thinks is about four motiOl.ls to the minute. Progress 
"thorn;" hedges covered with the red iva. planters have introduced the Yankee 
racemes we noticed before, which we _learn hay tedder for tbis purpose,> because negro 
is "pinon," though nothing like the pine· labor~ particularly si'nce the manumissiOli 
apple which is "pina; " aud hedges of mao of the slaves, is quite too expensive. This 
nilla hemp plants, many of which are in dried baggaBslJ is then ga.thered and fed 
blossom. These blos80ms are very curious. under the boilers by negro firemen, who'stuff 
The plant is much like the agave, or it into the fllrnaces with their hands •. It is 
century ptant, and,the flower stalks like' good fu(>l, and is nearly enough for their 
those shoot high in the air with numerous purpose, but· it_costs about two dollars per 
arma, bearing blos8oms lit their extre1llities. ton to dry it, and ",hen itcomps on to raiu 
These blossoms are'each of them a perfect for a day or two, the mill has to stop. So a 
miniature plant, with leaves and roots, ready good fllfDace ~hich will burn the b(lgqas81J 
"hen they drop to commence growmg at without the necessity of drying it first, such 
once on their own account. The" hemp" as we saw in Louisiana, promises to be of 
or fihre is made from the leaves. Another very great importance~ " 
flower of which we see quantities is appar· Meantim& we have been noting various 
SltlJ of theA petunia family, or some of its sights such aa a cactus hedge fifteen feet 
relations. It is known here.as" aquinaldo," high; a train of oxcarts going a field after 
(New years present), hut why it was given cane, followed by darkies of boths~x~s and 
thatnaine I knoW' not. . nearly' all ages; overseers on ho!"seb3ck with 

Most of the buildings are made of stone. pistols in their bolsters; tall hedges of green 
Good bu.ilding stone ii abllndant and cheap, dracanas in bloom, the blossoms being borne 
costing twenty cents per' cubic yard in in great }!hiteracemes, 110mewhat like wis 
quarry, or from five to I!i.x: cents per cubic teri~ 'only ·l~rger·and les8 airy; pelerinas 
foot squared and dehvered ready for uee. with taU spike3 of 'led fl~wers;" cupid's 
The stone walls~ however,' are bnilt of, a tears," with clumps of red. bloBIJoms; euphor· 
surface·rock, which is a sort of half· formed bias with sweet hanging blossoms; great 
lime·stone, full of holtlB, and looking more shrubs of hibiscus, covered with brilliant 
like bones than anything else. AwaU built red flowers; and "gnira," or gourd plant, 
of them reminded me irresistably of the the fruit of which .is extensively used a~ong 
Cfypiof the old church at Hythe. England, tM negroes for dishes. ' 
where are gathered the bones. and skulls of At " Union d~ Reye8" we stop for bre."k-. 
ien thousand men'slain in a battle near there fast, which is better than the one we had at 
80 long ago thatthere is 80arce 8 tradition of Bemba, and ~OBtS fi ve dollars (currency) for 
i~ lef~, and no knowledge of their Dame or t\fo. Rere some Amerioans get on the ~rain. 
nation; but the ak1llls bear the,marks of There are some fine looking, youn'g' ladies 
POlnted battle uea. -' among them, 'but their Ouban escorts look 

We go througb, much of tbe'way, 8 level dull and sleepy, and aU the vivacity- of 'the 
country, almOl~ like our Western prairies, ladies seems iost upon tbem. .We learn they 
and much of i~ i. del'~ to the culture are lome New Yorkers, wbo have been 
the lugar cane.. "00. . , hand . are. the spending some time on a plantation, where, 
ohimneyi of' JIlany of them by thtl.ir talk; they have had a constant round 
OOIDpl~rat.i,e~J nElw, 1o~llIi.(lu",~. with improved of festivities, and now they are on their way 

the timeis.coming, and to take~iIe Mallory Line !'t Havana for homr~ 
."' .... ~~- PiJesibly the 4ullDeaa of the Ollbane comel 

_.,...... ___ ._. not being u a.ed to la.te honrs as 

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 



lJJiS5ions. 

The Correspondhig Secretary having tem-
~ changed his place of residence. all com 
~Y ot designed for the Treasurer should 
mUJl1C8t1ons n . A E Main 
be addressed. until further nOlJce, . . 
Sisco, putnam Co .• FIll. Regular quarter~ ~e:~ 
ill of the Board are held on the second e n 
d,aJ8 in December, March, June and September; and 
~le tiBie should be allowed for business matters 

--1. the Board through the Secretary. to ~.,...,... 

THE Free Ohurch of Scotland if! sending 
out 4:9 ordained and 30 lay missionaries, also 
30 ladies. 

IN the Peking mission of the' Pl'esbyte
r~ns ten day-schools are kept in successfnl 
operation, the expeilse b~ing defrayed by 
individual friends of the work and by memo 
-bers of the mission. 

tbe field in mind, the earlier con!ic~ons. 
giviJlg more force to prf'sent ~~nvlctll~~S, 
and, as we humbly trust, the dIVIne SpJJ?t, 
which was given to lpsd into all truth. gUId
ing, we.acct'pt your c,all, and say, send UII to 
Ohina, If the Lord wIll. . 

Pray earnestly for us, that God wlll pre 
pare Ull f?r the work, . and that we may be 
very t'fficlent laborers In that great and open· 
ing field. 

All prt'Jiminary arrangements, 'Of conrse, 
would better be left with you. Let us 
from you at YOlir earlit'st convenience. 

. Yours in Christ, 
G. II, FITZ RANDOLPH, 
LUCY G. RANDOLPH. .... 

FROll J. F. SDAW. 

cil&l responsibmty, and are flllly·a.ware of. all of exceptional interest. The late re'fival 
f t bhca there, under the laborll of Bro. U. M. Bab· there is in it.. The contract or I s pu -

- d we . cock .. had prepared the hearts of that people tion has been mooe for one year, an • 
know what has to bo met. for the expected blessing, and the visito.rs 

Your suggestions as to the tim~ ~f h01d- seemed to catch the revival spirit a8 soon as 
ing our Annual Meeting, or AssoClatIOn,. was they arrived. Probably some brought it with 
a.subject left opf'n, anll with a committee them from home. All the sessions were well 
to q,rrange, and you may help us to set t~e attended an!! characterized bj {enorand 
time, and, no doubt, will be consulted WIth faithful expectancy. As I have sent a toler
reference to it. ably full account of the meeting t~ the RE

I am sorry that this communication will CORDER, I need not repeat it now, but I wish 
. not reach YOIl in time for the October Board to make a few suggestions, in addition, in 
Meeting. _' - regard to this part of the Western field. 

I remain your brother in Ohrist. Some regular supply should be furnished 
• • _ • to the Marion Oounty Ohurch. Bro. Oot-

FROM J. W. ~ItJRTON. treIl reports that to be a' promising field. 
- Em'poria is calling for help. A Seventh-day 

TEXAbXANA. Ark., ~ct. 18. 1887. PRINOE10N, Mo., Oct. 28, 1887. Adventist church has just cr exploded," and it 
REV. A. E. MA:IN: :Your kind letter W~B forward"ed to me., and IS thought that Bome,.or all, of its members 

Dear' Brotlle'l',-I am just home from I received It hi due time. I have been pre· are ready to join us. I trust this may be 80; 

Rupee, Falls count-y, 'I'pxas, and have. just vented from answeI:ing ,it hitherto by an un- for the general rule is, that when. they lose 
read your letter. : The brethren and sl,;ter~ usual press of work. I was called to preach their faith in Mrs. White's visions, they run 
there organized into a church on the 51,h five times at the Dakota ~eeting, and went into indifference, u~.Sabbathism and infidel. 
in st. It bears the name of the Rll pee Sev- ~o Fhmdreau and preached the Monday e~en- ity. There ought to be an effort· to ssve 
entb-dav Baptist Oburch, composl'd of nine ing following. I also ,preached four tImes them to Christ snd bis clluse. There are 
m"mber-s-four brethren and five sisters. at Long Branch.. The pUblication of my some 24 German brethren, whom Bro. Oot.: 

Pf;0plll. a D!ltion ~ilI, thOUgh 
WIthout a'cou Their race IS prese1'Ved, 
They are the, greatest miracle, which tbe 
world. has ahI~ost ever seen, and their exist. 
ence IS a testimony to the truth l)f God's 
Word, and a proof of the fulfillment of hi, 
promise, as, well as of the certainty of h~ 
judgments upon those who disobey hilll 
Let us ask ourselves what It is that mak~8 ~ 
take up this particular and difficult task. 
What makes ns try to b~eak through tbe hard 
crust of the Jews' nnbellef, to cope with their 
natural pride-pride not to be wondered a~ . 
!ooki.ng at the~r ancestry~ loo.king at the~ 
olessIDgs, lookmg at the anCIent glories of 
their race? What is it that makes UB do this? 
Nothing but the immeasurable sense of what 
we owe to the JeWish race, Jewish historians 
and Jewish p('ople. Nothing but the ex. 
treme urgency and force of the divine COlli. 
mand that we should do what we can for 
that ancient people in payment of Our debL 
Nothing bat our sense of the richness of the 
promise vouchsafed to those who pray for 
the peace of Jerusalem. ,Notbing but the 
certainty, that sooner or Jater, wbetbt·r "e 
see it or our children's children Bee it, the 
glorious promises made to God's people "ill 
be accomplished. May we, by our work, be 
permitted to have a share, even if it be bat 
a small one, in bringing about thatgreatly.to. 
be· desired end. 

, IT is said that Prof. Delitzscb, at 75 yea~s 
of ~ge, has personal dirA-ctiou. Of. the seml
na.ry reCently established at LeIpz1g. for the 
education or the missionaries who are to 
labor among Jews. 

· 'THE labors of missionaries among Jews in 
Damascus were never before so successful. 
three hundred and fifty children attend the 
B'~ble'8chool, and_ 730 the day:schools; and 
01.4:05 attending Sunday servICes; 131 are 
c ~mmunican ta. 

Three others were expected to join, but tract on the "Sanctuary Question" has trell visited (I forget where they live), who 
could not get there. The m~terial in this brought me a good many extra letters, so are keeping the Sabbath, and are Baptists. 
church is such as will do credit to the de that my correspondence has been unusually They call themselves" River Brethren," and . IN 8. speech before the General Assembly 
nomination and I feel confident wilL wield large since I left h~me, and is ~ow far beh~nd. are, I think, very much like our brethren at of the Ohurch of Holland, Prof. Story said: 
a mostsal~tory influence fo~ the cause in I have good news from Glen Beulah since SalemviIle,. Pa. They believe in "feet-

· TIlE- -missionaries of the' Presbyterian 
"- Board of Publi'cation and Sabbatl;1-school 
';'~k" have organized within a few years 
i--392 schools, and made over ~,OOO visits to 
~ools, many of which were sided by grants 
of lesson.helps, papers and books. .To 
establish Sabbath-schools is an economICal 
and effective way of planting churches. 

OUR Lordcommand!'ld his disciples to heal 
the sick, cast. out devils, ,and so on; and also 
'said .that they should do greater works than 
he. In Korea there is a hospital foundee:! 

thegovermnent and entrusted to ~ho. di
--""cli'.tillg.!l of a Pte'!oJ ....... i.mmedical mISSIOn
ary. _ a year over~patients 
have been prescribed for at the ,hhospital, 
'and' about 500 at the missioniries' own 
~onBes. And during the prev~len'ce of 
-~holers last summer, the superIOrity of mis· 
,81onary physiciaus over natives ma~e a most 
favorable impression upon the people. The 
wonder· working Ohrist stilllives-1lnd works 

· tnrough thousands of his disciples who possess 
a wonder-working faith. "The sge of mir
acles" witnessed no stronger faith than we 
of to:day behold. 

-., . , 
REINFORCEMENT FOR CHINA, 

Texas. I left home. Sister Lottie B~ldwin writes washing," non· resistance, and, I think, in 
• I returned by way (If Arlington, in Tarrant me, that there ha~ been a gracious revival.in "trine immersions." Bro. Oottrell thinks 

county-Bro. Mayes' field-and I feel satis- that villaJ!;e, under the labors of an evangelIst we could fellowship them, if they oan us. 
fied that more attention sbould be given tbat from Ollhkosh; somewhere between thirty and There are several other points. in Kansas, 
point than is now being given it. Bro. forty plofJBsingconveraion. Ot these, sev- where Bro. Oottrell found, or heard of, Sab
Mayes' financial condition has been too em- er~l are cbi1dren belonging to the ~abbath· bath,keepers, who are not Adventists._ Here, 
barrassed to admit of his making mora than sobool. of ~hich she is superintendent. 'l'wo in Princeton, Mo., iihera are a few who are 
a runnir.g I)ppoin,tment. He ought to spend lire Childr1n of Sister ,Miller, whom I bap ready to be organized into a. Seventb,day 
cor.siderable time making calls and holdini tized in he Bummer,' and who has been Baptistchurch, justas Boon as ~here areafew 
privata conversations on the Sabbath ques keeping t, ~ Sabbath ever since. One iB an more to unite with them. There is, I un
tion. I ·amconvinced that this is the true adopted ?bild of Sister Jo~es, a convert to derstand, a remnant of our church at Brook
way of promoting Sabbath reform. Myowtl the SlIobbJth and to baptism. I have strong field, Mo., whom I propose to hunt np before 
course is to-make only incidental and slight hopes, tfat when I visit Glen Beulah, we I go home. I hope I may find some of the 
allusions to the Sabbath in my sermons, ex shall be called again to visit the baptismal genuine" seed of the kingdom" there, who 
cept where I have a general request to dis- waters. J A sister Barber, who w~ under may be willing to be enoonraged and helped 
cuss the question, and then I ulle the great· convicti~n wbtn I ~as there l~st, h~s co~e into a higher life. I shall let you know the 
est caution ae;ainst the use of any harshness. out intoithe light In connectIOn WIth thiS result of my visit at Broakfield, as soon as I 
I preached twenty·seven sermons at Rupee, movement. The only Sabbath meetings held can after making it. 
in the three visits I made to that place. Two rpgularly ·there are the Sixth·day prayer The suggestion I wish to make js, that Bro. 
of these were on the Sabbath by general reo meetings at Sister Bilid win's, which are gen U. M. Babcock be employed by the Board, 
quest. But I had constant employment arlAHy well. attended.' I believe they so;ne as a missionary on this field, one.haifthe ti1Jle, 
outsid-e of sermons,. in conversing on tht' times meet on the Sabbath-day, to study the he serving the Long Branch Ohurch the 
Sabba.th with indh:idnals or with companies Bib,le les~D. I may organize a church there other half. ~ He would be willing to serve 
ga.the~d to investigate the Sabbath, aud in ID t~e rie~~~uture. -, the Board one.half the ~ime for *200. and 
givin~, oqt .. §...t.tI!QL~w _.~n~ then, where).t, J\fOUI!~. ~he Min~ota fi,el~ in.a fairly would be satisfied with what the church can 
was most likely to do good. Oonstant r.efer goo\tcoQai~Jon. Bro.~rofoot IS domg good raise for the other half. With. what he could 
ence to the Sabbath from the pulpit has, Iwor~ .. la~~e.rtained nothing definite from do in addition to what Bro. Cottrell can do, 
think, the effect to drive men from any con- Treti!t n tond Alden. Bro. Ernst, on account 'wi;h consent of his church, that part of the 
sideration of it. To carry out this plan, of sic' ness connected with his family, could' field which I have outlined could be moder
Eld. Mayes would have to spend more timp n<>t bopresent with us. There are !b!,ee ately well cultivated. Bro. Eyerly, who has 
than he has been able to, and adopt a differ· familie of the New Auburn Ohurch IlVlng returned to the Long Branch Ohurch, can 
ent method from that pursued hitherto. Nu thirty iles from the church, north west of supply that church in Bro. Babcock's ab
doubt he needs to have more time to mah St. Pe e~. They are those ?f 'C'1!ocle" sence, and they will do al~~s_t as .w~ll as if 
calls and visits all over his field. But I North, IS son ~ndrew, and ?IS son'ln.~aw, they bad a pastor all the tIme. Smce com
need not to say so much to you about this, D. T. . uncevIlle. There IS al.so a sister mg West, I have come to the conclusion that, 
since I know you are doing all 'you can to JOhnso~ In St. Ptl~er, who, I beheve, keeps ,if a church have a pastorone·half the time, and 
have the work properly and profitably prose- the Sub ath with more or less care. The:e will try to edify themselves in the interim, 

The lollowing Imter was not sent for publi- cuted in the Lord on this field. families are all well report~~ of by t?elr they will flourish about as well as if their pas. 
cation, but for the Board. The quality of Bro. Whately has recently been on a visitneighbo s, and ought to be VISIted occasIOn· tor was with them all the time. 

d . I ' the letter, however, and the interesting an to the Eagle Lake Oh.urch. The' church is ally. ~ey would be a go~d nuc eus ~or a As to the Loup VallElY, Ioould not get 
important nature of the subject, will, we desirous to procure him as pastor, and he is missionary effort. There IS a whole town- mnch definite information. The North Loup 
'think, insure us against any plame for giv- willing to engage with them to visit them ship of Swedes near them, besides nJlmerous Church ought to be able to Qultivate that 
it to our reJl.ders. Brother Ind sister Ran· once in two months, and spend one or two Norwegi~ns and Germans. If we ha~ a field. " 
.dolph now stand as our appointe~ mission- weeks on each occasion. But the expenSjs_ I:;candinJvian missionary located here, I thIl!.k We had no information from Orleans. No 
aries for China; and they are expected to go will amount to about $100 per annum. I· he might do good. It would not be neces- letter was received, and no delegate appeared. 

-as soou as practicable after the present school ha~e recommended to them to determine sary for I him to be a Scandinavian, but he Doubtless, there is work to be done there. 
· year at Alfred Qentre. As such, tben, let what of this amount they can raise them should able to converse and exhort in one There is also a settlement in Scott county, 
·taem have a place in the interest, sympathies selves for this purpose, and then to request or the ot er of t~e Scandinavian lan~uages, KlIonsas, ~id the adjoI~ing county, that oug~t 
and prayers of our people: the Missionary Society to help them to the and read the Scrlptul'~S and pray WIth the to be VisIted. There IS a small settlement 10 

ALFRED CENTBE! N. Y."Oct. 80, 1887. balance. Did I do right to recommend them families n their own language. . North- Western Nebraska. but I know almost 
Rcv. A. E. MAIN: thus? - By the way, I preache~ my firs~ Swedish nothing about thElir condition •. Bro. G. J. 
· DMr Brother,-Your letter containing the I find a letter from Bro. Hull, at De Witt, sermon t the Dell RapIds. meetmg. . Of Orand all, I think, knows somethmg of them. 
Board's call and other matters of- interest Ark., awaI'ting my return, with_ au, nrgent course, I.,was pretty ~Iosely con.fi.ned to the A young brother, _Frank Burdick, who om I reached us in due time. The action thus d te 
taken, in the remforcement call, is aU that request to visit them at once. - A licensed manuscript, but ~ had the undlVJde at n- met at Flandreau, has been there, but does 
·could have been asked, so far as it relates to Baptist minister, who has been keeping the tion of Uhe audIence, and several of the.m not report very favorably. . 
-~us. - It is sufficient to merely state here, Sabbath about seven years,-led to it by the said that! they understood every w~r~ of .It, In dealing with such as the" River ~reth
,that, when it became evident to us that we Adventists-came and asked membership in though they are Danes and not familiar With ren," mentioned above, it would be deSIrable 
'~)Ught, not-to leave school duties here- before that ch~rch last Sabbath, .and Was received. the. Swedish lling~age!_ .1 felt much encour- to have a missionary wlio could speak.Ge\~. :the 'close of the present school year, We t d h f 
:hoped other persons might be secured to go Five or six others desire baptism, for which aged, an am determIne , more t an ever, man. Bro. Oottrell has had a Sy~OpsIS 0 

. iUuilediately. Since, however, this has not I am asked-to go there. I expect to go with the ord's help, to press on and ma£ter ollr faith and practice translated l~tO Ger. 
~n effected we trust it is all for the best. there next week., ,From there I shall go on both languages, as well as the German. ; . man, for their information. 
· . Dear sir, ii:t accepting your Board's call toAttall~, Ala., to meet the brethren there Flandreau is one of th~ '.most- promlslDg _ You will judge for yourself what portions 
'·to the Ohina mi88ion, permit us to say that on the second Sabbath in NoveIQber. I be· fields in the West. Any~hIDg. you clln d.o of this letter, if any, sho_ uld be publIshed. we feel a deep sense of incompetency, in d 1 
intellectual development, in social standing, lieve if you could meet me there, it would for them, in finding them a goo pastor, WI! Rt'joicing in the prospect of your tecovery, 
in practical knOWledge, and in vital holine~s. be greatly in favor 0-1: setting the. cause 1D he an excellent work. They want a. man w~o and praying that it may be hastentld, and 

· ,Were we toregarg only our fitness for such order in Alabama. A letter from· Bro. Wi!- can live on a sma.llsaIaryfor afew years, whIle Ihat we may see you again on this Western 
a poSItion of t1nst and responsibility, it 150n says they are. expecting me at that time. they groW' at.ronger. They have jus~ ab.out field, I ,remain your brother in the gospel. would be our duty to decline. We feel, if d bi d h b (1 k f th t 
'possible, a deeper sense 'of personal responsi- Oould you meet me there and thenP ou e t elr num ers spea () e sOCie y -_ - •. . b 

.. bility and dnty in this ma.tter. God .seems - Your suggestions with regard to my future now) within the past few months. I am - AT the Seventy-nmth An.Ulversar! ~f ~ e 
· not to have left us, or our friends, WIthout course are very much appreciated. I believe confident that the ,promise of this field is London Society for Prom~tlDg O~rIBtlaDlty 
-'early impressions that onl' work might be ·in the work is being organized on the tield, so about equal to that of North Loup, :when Among the Je·ws. the PreSident saId: 

' ·Obiu, When yon,.in behalf of your Board, that I can devote more time to our home Elder Crandall first wel)t there •. If I were a "They are a peculiar people with whom 
'ad Tolu

0 
teel ~S, o~rb~~~ItU?:ar. r~p~lD~ chnrch young man, I know of no place that I would we have to deal, occupying, some of them, 

.' '8S to earnest YIDqulre, 8 lOUr u y . • \ 1 . h . t f t 'd the proudest positions which wealth and 
When we were earnestly awaiting the Our paper is to be started on the first of rather sett e, . WIt a VIew 0 II ure rapl . fl d - and in thi~ aod 

. . f 11 - I ( - - h N h h L d till b b ht there for III ueoce, an power comm . '-'~lttern~ll'mIloDIfestatlO;Il 0 a ca ,.an ange. a .January. _.I trust our·brethren at.t e ort growt ~an can s,_ e, oug all the other capitals fJf Europe. On the 
me~e.nger) brIdged the cb~m which will not feel that_ we.d~sign to make it take from. $5 to t6 an acre. r·. other hand, there are others' of that race and 

.plpea~ll(1 In the way; and yorr vmdn~s del~~ ,the place of tlie SABBAT,II RECORDER, Out· ~he Scandinavian brethren in ?akot~ a~e nation, who are among the ve!y po?rest, and 
us T:a whe:::: de~ision °of

a 
y:;r look' or other. papers. published by our de- doing finely .. They report 15 baptisms Within almost. t.he most .de~radedb InhMbltantlR ?f 

.. 1&1' ..... '... • J • • '... .. t h . d Iti d th a e rt'cularin Jarge CIties crowdedtoget er,not on y In -;."·:·:\IS(N~ro. a-. b~~ -of ~arnest O.hflstlan men- nomin~tton.Jt 1,S -d~slgn~ ~o u:ee a w~nt t, ep~ty~ar, an· _n ey. r pa 1 . • LfJDdon, b~t in ou,r provilJClal towns, fteein~ 
Dra'llDIr tor dIvlDe gUIdance, WIth the averse we have feltfrom-the,l>egmn1Og lD meetmg examlDatIOn:_of. theIr ;candldates. I WIt from persecutions in foreign llinds, and ~llid 

)_;·1!eat:Qr41!8' before tbem~ ~ well 88 the. ~?re . the criticisms and- misrepresentations of our. nessed one baptIsm whIle Iwaa t~ere.; . Eld. to'find the.rt-fage and tbe home wh Eng. 
>;·lIlopelull. CODlummates tue human and" dlVlne - - . .' . .' .. ed I dr' h th r nJlJ:n~()rliow, 
::'fellJd.8UC]eI, of'o~r duty in this relation. OAusehereonoarfield. ,The pubhcatlOnls. R~ngadmln~s_ter . , an.away'sglv.el\ •.. w e. eltC)(J,~II-~ne18n' 

call . before I1S, the demands of secured by a company- who Msullle all ,finan- .The meetIng at I~ng w rIch or P90r,-

They were told that the Jew was little bet. 
ter than a grasping and selfish person. W!!U, 
snpposIng'that in many cases that was true 
also, he should like to know who was mainly 
to blame for it. What had been the hi8tory 
of the Jew thronghou t almost all tht:Be eight
een Ohristian centuries, but that of a memo 
ber- ofa nation, who was forced by the very 
ne'cessitiesof his position to assert himself, 
and to lay hold of, and keep hold of,. all he 
could? It was an inevitable development 
of -his nature and character, under the cir. 
cumstances of s prolonged and disgracefal 
ill usage ·at the hands of Ohristians, of which 
every ChrIBtian ought to be heartIly ashamed. 

He selected the Jewish race to' be the reo 
cipient of reli&ious tru~h and to conserve it 
amid superstitIOn an~ :idolatry, .and t? band 
it down in ever-growlDg and bnghtemng de· 
velopment to the days when Chl'ist himself 
should come, because he saW in that race a 
capacity such as no other people on the earth 
possessed, of receiving, understandmg, Bnd 
carrying on the truths which were revealed '0 men from on high. 

Here was a people downtrodden, op· 
pressed abused for centuries In every way, 
and yet, putting aside its manifestations of 
religious genius altogether, thl,lre wa~ no de
p"ar~Il!~.nt ~f ,humlln. ~4oug4tal1~ actIOn, ex
cept perhaps the mI~lta!y-and It .,,:as a tea
timony perhaps to the hIghest qualitIes of the 
race that it had not shone in modern war
in which the Jews had not taken a pla('o 
second to nontl. It WaS the Jewish race th~t 
had given to philosophy a Spinoza, to mn~c 
a Mendelssohn, to scitnce a Herschell, to lIt
erature a Pal grave, to finance and commerce 
a Rothschild, to philantrop?y_ a Monte6ore, 
to the history of the Obrlstlan Church a 
Neander, and to statesmanship a Beacons
field. _.-

"THE cause of education has received an 
impulse, the effects of which, sooner~r la~r, 
must be to revolutionize the present .l~stlta. 
tions of Ohina, I refer to the deCISIOn of 
the government to accept certain branches 
of foreign science as an equivalent for p~ 
ficiency in the classics at goverDII~ent enml' 
nations in all the provinces. The I~petus al· 
ready giv-en in that direction by thIS new.de
parture is wonderful for Obi~a. .1 belle';8 
it is one of the movements whICh 1D G~B 
providence is to make pOseible th~ establish· 
men t of Ohristianity on a.n end urlDg founa~ 
tion. If only Ohristianity shall go h~nd Ii 
hand with or rather lMcl, the educatIOn 0 
Ohina, th~re is little doubt that Chin~ '!Ill 
soon come to the front among the OhrJBtJan 
nations of the world. The Viceroy is well 
disposed towards Protestant m~sBions, 8D.d 
will favor them just as far and as fast 88 hiS 
influence with - the people will allow. It 
set-ms now as if others, also in high places, 
are well disposed towards' Dl:issions; aDd 
when this becomes the nlcogDlze~ I;lttltu~e 
of the government, to be a Ob!lstlan will 
not mean, as it now does, ostracIsm •. ~uch 
a state will not cure the intense materialism, 
or produce any of. ~he cures that o~Jy t~ll 
gospel in ChrJ8t can produce, b.ut It W! 
make the cure-possible, by ma~lDg Chrlfo 
.tlanity seepl worthy the attentIOn o~ e~u
cated -and intelligent people. "-A mJB8WI' 
ary in Mis8ionary Herald. . --

WORD comes trom Oonsbmtin!,ple tbat 
the Tur1dsh officials are greatly ImpresS; 
with the faot that a balance of some £3 
TurkIsh which was left over from the fami 
ine fund for the reli!lf of the peopl.e 0 
Angora and vicinity, some five ye~r~ 81Dl!B, 
is s'till intact·in the hand80fthemlssIOn;rl~ 
of our Board. That s'uch a flmd shoul. hOd 
have wasted away and altogether vaDls. e 
from sight during this peri04 is somethlf' 
wonderful to these official8. They "ere a ~o 
deeply interested in learning of the way ID 
wbich furids are Bent by telegrapb, and one 
of them repeated to yari~us o~cials the r:; 
markablestory that 10 thirty-SIx hours ,fn\ 
contributed in Boston were' actually dlstrl -
uted among the famine BnJfere18 at Adan~ 
These wod,s of. Ohristia!l c~ari~J cannot t~ 

- uee' a'p~ofound. Imp~l0!l throng • 
the ,TarkiilhEmpJre.-j(IIItOMrg all' 

'. , ... ;"( _,' i_ 



, 
bath-keepers ·are likely to be increased. the seventh day !'nd times a11, of these symptoms are preeeDt 

that in it be had nelii'ly every calle, although they may Dot all religious considerations are excluded from 
the qnestion~ it will be easy for those who 
oppose Sabbath-keepers to insist tbat the 
question of freedom of conscience and relig:' 
ious liberty does not enter into the consider· 
ation, and that all mell must yield to the 
law alike, without regard to religious 
convictions. If Sabbath keepers are ever 
placed under greater disabilities than now, 
we think it will be because of such a change 
in the status of the Sunday laws, and in the 
character of the decisions which are likely to 
come from the courts. TInless, however, 
the religious element which fll.vors Sunday 
shall impress itself ~ith much greater power 
than it has hitherto done, it is quite Iikel~ 
that Sunday legislation,. aside from the 
liquor question-which is a distinct ques 
tion from the religjous observance or 
Sunday-will remain 80-dead letter, and that 
legitimate business will be carried forward 

which God ways be recognized by the suhject himeeU. 
depth of mystery fact of God resting In these days, all young lads are to ... -:'Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

8IX days shalt thou labor, aud du !iii thy, work; bul 
II1e !leventh davis the ~bbath of the Lorn thy God. " 

at the close or wbich bsa not bl:'en greliter or less extent students. To such, it· 
revealed to us. And iu ' explanations and chapter of Exodus, that befure the children may be of some warning'interest to know 
enforcement of the fourth commandment at of Israel came to Smai. when ss yet that the Minister of Public Instruction h ... 
Sinai, we ha:ve tbese additional words," on' in the wilderness between Elim and 01111101".1. said - thdot smokers, as a rnlf>, stood lower m 
the seventh day he rested and was refreshed." the manna was given to 1hem, and respecting their classes that Don· smokers, • and Dt:. 
Who can tell whO\t is meant bv this expres- it tbey were told that they must gatner on RichardsOIi hsa 'remarked, .that generally,,, 
sion, " God W8S refreshed" P Exoous 3l : 17. the sixth day so Pluch as would be nt>eded to person (adult) can do more intellectual work 

f)lE NEW DEP!&TURE CONCERNING ,SUNDAY. 

BY A. H. LEWIS, D, D. 

The varying phases. of the Sunday ques
tion have never been more marked than 
dnring the last three months. There has 
been for several years :\ grailual tendency to 
drop out of 'consideration the religions 
phases of the Sunday ~~estion, an~ to con
sider it from the CIVIl stand pomt alone. 
This tendency has grown, and tt.e conrt!', 
in the few cases that ha"e come before thein, 
have made their later decisions upon 'the 
gronnd that Suuday is a civil institution, 
and that all religious questions }'elative to it 
are beyond the pro"ince of the judicial de· 

Mau. was made in the image of Gud; may we lsst throug\} the morrow, because none would wIthout tobacao than with it. 
~eriture to say. I that one feature of that be bestowed on the seventh day. And the Thus we see thdt the use of tobacco by the 
image is the cl,'pacity to be refreshed by reason given was:" To morrow is the T£'st young is a wental as well a8 a physical in
rest, after activity. ~ of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord." This jury. Certainly, to such, nothlDg can be 

But man was not long alone in Eden. expression is repeated sevpral times, and argued in its favor, and therefore, to Ba, the 
"A helpmeet for' him" was appointerl. finally in these words:" The Lord hath l .. al1t, the saff'st and most sensible way is to 
This new condItion required another given you the Sabbath, therefore he giveth let it alone.-Golden Rule. 

---
A. BOY FULL OF THE BIBLE. 

cision. 
The action of the liquor dealers in what 

is known as the P~rsonal Liberty ~ove 
ment, which seeks, especially· in; the state 
of New York, to open the saloons on Sun· 
day after 2 o'cluck in the afternoon, has 
brought the whole question to the front 
wi~h mar_ked rapidity, and at the present 
writing (Oct. 3let), it is a prominent feature 
of the political climpalgn now. in that stste 
drawing toward a close. As to the immedi
ate result in that campaign, one may not 
prophesy; as to the future of this movement 
and the results growing out of it, it is 
easy to see that the Sunday question is likely 
to change front largely, if not entirely. 
Great opposition to the Pe'r~onal Liberty 
movement-and very just oppositioll-has 
been awakened through the leading religious 
influences, especially in the cities of Albany 
and New York, and arrayed against it. 
But in most cases, the ground of opposition 
has been non religious. Writing to the 
New York Tribune, a few days since, Dr. 
Howard Orosby stated the position as it hail 
been mainly held and urged, that the issue 
is concerning the" American Sunday" as a 
oivil institution, whieh question is wholly 
distinct from the" Christian Sabbath." . It 
is apparent that such a position is the only 
possible way out of the dilemma in which 
the spirit of oilr age has pla.:.ed all Sunday 
legislation. As a fact, the Sunday legislllo
tion of tho past, especially tb(j Puritan leg
islation with which we have .been familiar, 
sprang flom the deepest religIOUS convic
tIOns of the time when it was brought forth. 
The Puritan Sunday laws were lengthy 
treatises on the religious side of the question, 
and whatever the civil law forbade was for 

with still greater freedom, both by those who 
observe the Sabbath, and ,?y those, who have 
no religious regard for any day. In this 
case. the result would be rather favorable 
than unfavorable to Sabbath-keepers. 

law-and the law of marriage was given. you on the sixth day the bread of two uays; 
And' the requirement of that law is stated: abide ve every man in his place, let no man 
" Therefore shall a man leave his father and go out of his place OlI the seventh day. So 
his mother, and'shall cleave unto hiB wife, the people rested oil the seventh dl\Y." This 
and they shall be one flesh." Still further was no new thing, and when the fourth com· 
on in man's history. a human life is taken, mandment was formulated, the time-honored 
Abel is kIlled. This is a new state of thmgs. regulations for the observunce of that day 
What bhall be done about it P A law cou- were incorporat£'d into it. The people were 
fronts thIS, and assigns a punishment to the as famil;ar with its requirements as they were 
murderer Cam. " A fugitive and a vaga· with those 'Of the other precepts of the Dtl~-
bond shalt thou be in the earth." And so alogue. , 
these primal laws about marriage and Aud so we conclude that the Sabbath has 
murder, arose out of the conditions of hu exist.t'd from the beglDning. But as the trUtl 
man life; and they have continued in all the know!edge of God was di~placed by the false, 
generations since. ,." Men have disrellarded to that dl:'gree did the observance of the Sab 
tbeIi. but they have not been whplly effaced. bath wane, until it finally disllppearf'd in the 

There was once a little boy who went w 
Sabbath-school regularly, and learned ,all hia 
lessons well, so that he had a great many 
Bible verses in his mind. He was's temper
anne boy. This boy was on a steam-boat, 
making a journey. One day, Sll he sat alone. 
on deck, looking down into the wate~,. two 
ungodly men (gentlemen I cannot call them) 
agreed that one of them should go and per
Buade him to drink. So the wicbd man 
drew 11ear t.he bOY, and in an t'Xceedingly 
ple~sant voice and manner, iDvited him to go 
and drink a glass of liquor with him. " 

bidden for religious reasons. The gradUlll 
change of popular opinion whicn has come 
about in the American mind, is now ex· 
pressed by such propositions as that of Dr. 
Orosby. Similar propositions are being put 
forth by dIfferent spellkers and writers, all 
claiming that the present Sunday law8 are 
based, not upon religlOus considerationp, but 
upon the general prillciple that the welfare 
of society demands rest one day in seven. 

But we are not given to prophesying and 
care only to outline the present status of 
the question, and suggest the possibilities 
that may arise along the different lines of 
thought. One thing is clear~ that the whole 
Sunday question is being pushed forward, 
and is making for itself a prominent place 
as one of the living issues, as it has never 
done before. Whatever the immediate re
sults of the campaign in New York state, 
or in the coming Presidential campaign:
for the question is likely to enter into that 
also-wide spread and deep running agita' 
tion is certain to increase. The- soil of the 
public mind will certainly be plowed, 
re·plowed" and snbsoiled as it has not bElen. 
The issue between the pur,ely civil view, and 
the religious, or the religio.civil view, mnst 
grow in importance. Under such circum-
stanoos,our duty is clear as the representatives 
of that highest conception, that the law of 
God i; the supreme rule of action, and the 
ultimate standard for each individual con
science. The church and the world need to 
learn this truth, and must come to accept it 
be:ore any solid foundation can be attained. 
U ntH this is done, the" Sabbath question " 
will remam unsettled. To spread the tru th 
far. more widely than we have done; to 
magnify the law in word and practice .as we 
have never done; to rIse with ·the oocasion to 
those higher conceptions ont of which trne 
reforms are born, is the imperative need as 
well as the inestimable privilege ~f Sabi:ath· 
keepers, at this hour. Seventh day Bllptists, 
holding the Sabbath free from all complica-
tions with minor questions, building upon 
It as one of the cmner stones in God's moral 
government, are best fitted to carry forward 
this work. Indifference on their part is rec
reancy to highest duty; neglect of the 
great opportnnities which, being rapidly pre· 
sented, do also rapidly go by, can. be little 
less than criminal. We must be, as the 
writer believes we shall be, true to the 
demands of the hour, and, under God'il bless
ing, equal to the occ8sion. . --

THE SABIUTll UF ANTIqUiTY. . 

BY REV. GEORGE S. 1d.OTT, D. D. 

And so the Sabbath law holds a similar depths of a dt'gradlDg idolatry. Yet I. be· 
position. It is one of the primal laws. It lieve no S\l.bbath has come and gone since 
even antedat,es marriage. And now a ques· man was created, but that somewhere 
tion arises: Was a dlly of rest recognized in precious souls have kept it holy unto the 
the youth' of the human race, while as yet Lord.-Observer. 
the trooiti3ns of Adam were only a f~w cen· ================= 
tJiries old P The silence in the book of 
Genesis regarding the observance of the 8ab 
bath hus led to tile inference, that the daV 
was never held as s8cred. But the light 
thrown upon those early agE's by modern dis· 
coveries' in Assyrian and old Cbaldean lore 
has disclosed t.he fact that the Sllbbath had 
its )llace for many centuries after the fall. of 
man. These clay 'tablets, some of WhICh 
may !>e seen in the Metropolitan Museum. of 
Art il\ New York Oity. covered with that 
strange cuneiform. character, have been 
translated. And they tell us of a people 

~tmlJerallce~ • 
.. Look not thou upon' the wiDe "When it 18 red 

:when it giveth its color m the cup, when it moven. 
itself aright." 

.. At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeti. 
like an adder." ' 

CIGARETTE·SMOKING AND TOBACCO BEART. -

BY D. N. PATTERSON, M. D. 

called the" Accadians," or " Mountaineers," Whatever may be the diversified opinion 
who came down toward the mouth of the held by physicians with reference to the effect 
Euphrates. Already they were an organized which tobacco has upon adults, they all 
nation, possessing a peculiar form of writing. unite in declaring that its effect upon boys is 
and a systematized legislation and religion. pernicious. If every young man would ab': 
These were conquered by Nimrod. 'fhey stain from the use of tobacco untIl he were 
were probably the first people that consoli- out of his" teens," there would be less need 
dated themselves into a nation. Their of sounding the note of warning. , 
writings are not preserved; but on these clay Before considering the injurious effects 
tablets are found extracts from their records which the use of tobacco has upon tbE! young. 
and their traditions.' And we find that the let us consider some of the steps which has 
seventh. day, by a 'tradItion hauded down led to its universal use. 
from Eden, was holy at that early age, and Fifteen or twenty years ago, almost the 
was honored by a cessation of all work on it. only means used for smoking tobacco W88 the 
A series of tablets on the creation have been pipe or cigar. The pipe was used more gen
translated, and- Q~e \ of them tltus describes erailly in the co~n.try, while city people .were 
the divisions oftim~'"! . - '~ about ~n:ally diVIded between the- two. It 
.. Tht' m~n he appoili~d to rul~ the night, is still within the ni'emory of the younger 
And to wanderthrougb the night, un,W the dawn of men of the present generation. wh~n it was 

day. . considered qnite ,88 fashionable, for. 8. man to 
Every month, without fatl he made holy 8.8IlIamb.ly.' possess 8. nipely car. .ved and richly decorated 

dliYS ' '-. b h f tn the beginning ofthe month. at the rising of night, meerschaum, as It IS now to e-t e owner Q 
II shot furlh its horos to illuminate Ihe hea.vens. one of the higher standarq of gold watches. 
On the seventh dllY he appoin'ed a holy dllY. But, unfortunately, another way was de· 
And to cease from all bllbine88 be commahded." vised by those interested.in the "trade.~' and 

Such 'wss the tradition r<'l~pectingthe Sab- what,is now known as cIgarettes were lDtro
bath. But was any respect given to this duced, snd cigarette smoking has now be· 
tradItion P W88 the Sabbath observed P come the fashIOn. The ssle of cigarettes in 
Here the Assyrian tablets give us most .wel· this country during. the last d£'cade has 
come information. Some 2,200 years before reached an enormou's sum. Take the'matter 
Christ a race inhabited that region who were of the different brands alone: twelve years 
given to reading and writing. There were ago the only hrand of cigarette that was sold 
largehbraries located at difftlrent points, and by the New York dealers was the" Cuhau"; 
voluminous records, were made of all occur~ now there are over five hnndred different 
ren~s. ~'hese records described WIth mi- brands in the market. a large proportion of 
nute particnlarlity tbe manners and customs. these being manufactured in this country. 
the ciVil and religious regulations, and the One authority has stated that, in a single 
laws of those early ages; and we learn that year, there were m,ade, in .New York City 
the seventh day was'known a~d obse~ved .as a alone, 826,677,000 cigars and 229,800,000 

. d~y' .of rest. In 1869 t~~mlDent AssJ:rl~lo- cigarettes, and that the industry is increas-' 
gIst, George Smith, dIScovered a religIOUS i,n~here are but few hoys at tbe pre~nt day 

I think a mistake has been made in rest· calendar of the Assyrians in which e that commence the habit .of ,smoking by 
ing the binding authority of the Sabbath on month is divided into ~our weeks, and uBI'ng the piDe or cigar •. The cigarette is 
the fourth commandment of the Decalogue; seventh days, or Sabbaths, are marked as of b 
dnd so encouraoing, if not admitting, the day. son which no work should be undertaken. milder to be~lU with; is cheap and ~~sily 0 -
'" n b h S bb th tained' but its effects upon the phySICal and 
claim that this is the origin of the Sabbat. Other -tablets, refe~ring to, tea a , mentai constitution of a growing lad are, by 
Tile truth is, the Decalogneonly recognized, have been discovered and translated. On the most eminent medical antborities, de 
and put into statute form, the great princi them the day itself hRS alinost the same clared to be more injurious than,at pro-
Illes of the divine nquirements. and of name, 6S we have received from the IIe- , . A h II 
hum- an action. From the beginning it had brews-it is called ·Sabbatu. It is spoken of, dnced by a cigar o~ pIpe. s as en we 

.. " 'd f said "Sewer·gas is bad enough, but a boy 
been a sin to He, to steal, to murder, to com- as a", day of repose of th~ heart, a' &y 0 had 'better learn his Latin over a man-trap 
mit adultry, to bla~pheme the Deity, or to joy." Its observa~ce was enforced by la!. than get the habit of smoking cigarettes." 
worship him through an image. ,And all Regulations us to this observance are laId One of the injurious effects of cigarette
these were not mertlly probibiti!>ns, which down.. And they are su~h 88 these: It W88 smoking, lond which is now engaging the at
God chose to put Rlj,hmitations about man's a day "when the snephend of meil must not d . . . h t 
conduct toward God, and toward hIS fellow; eat meat,' must not ,chang) e the garments of tention of medical men an SCIentiSts, IS w a 

is known as " tOhaCCf) heart." This is not, as 
they were rooted into the requiI'ements of his body; when white robes are not wo!n; some people snppose, a condition where t~ere 
human life and so became essential to his when sacrifice i8 not offered; when the kmg is lesion of that organ, but rather ~ pa)plta
well being. ' . They were the, laws under which mu.st .not .go ?ut iu a .chariot,. a~d must n~t tI'on or irregular heart which show. s Itself in 
he WIAB constnu ted, 8S a 'ratlOnal and account· exerClse l ustICe wearlDg the lDslgDla. of hIS 

. . Itt an intermittent pul8e. ' . able being. One of these laws was marrIage, pOlier; when the gener~ ~U. no. Itlve anT, "Tobacco heart" is now kuown to be the 
another was truthfulness, and yet another commands for the BtatlOnlDg of h!s troops. most prominent cause of rejection. of candi
was, one day in seven 'a~ a reat·.day. ~ow (Lenormant's Beg~nnings.?f HIBtory, pp. dates for apprenticeship in the navy. In 
the Sabbath Idea is co-ordmate WIth the Idea 248 and 249, American' EdItIon.) What pre- the year 1879, ten out of every thousand ap. 
of marriage, and of the sacredness of human ciselyall these spticifi~~ions den?te _we may plicants were rel'ected for thiscsu8e. Before 
life Alld it" is to be noted, that 'each of never . learn; but certamly they SIgDlfy thst h U 'ted S te 
th':se l"ws appears so soon 88 the conditions on this S(!bbat~~ certain things were omi~ tobacco was prohibited iu t e m ta s 

.. ... h d Naval Academy, Dr. Gihon mad~aCl~refulex-
are formed to which those laws can apply.. ted which could b~ done on ot er ays.. amination of the students, and, lD hIS annual 

Let ntl examine this'. Man comes into .thls Now: this was the Sabbath law under WhICh t "Tb 
U f th Ch I report, he mad!,! this s~atemen: e 

world alone. A t fir~t he has no compaDlon; Abraham grew up, because roe a - annnal eX8mi~atlOn of ~adets reveals a ]arge 

.. I thank you, sir," said the little fel1ow-, 
"but I never drink Iiqoor." . 

"Never mind, my lad, it will not hurt you. 
Come and drink with me." , 

.'" Wine is a mocker, strong drink is ra~
ing. and whosoever is, deceived thereby i~ not 
wise.''' W88 the boy's rea~y reply. . 

"You need not be deceived by it. I 
would not have you drink too much. A]it:. 
tIe will do l,0u no ~arm, and make you feel 
ple~santly. ' '.. _ ._ 

" 'At last it biteth ]ike aserpent.and sting· 
eth like an adder,''' said 'the boy. II Knd I 
feel much safer, and I certainly think it 
wiser, not to play with, adders." •. 

.~ My fine' litlle fellow." said t~Q CJ'.aftI 
man, "it will give me gr(jat pleasQre if. you' 
Will come and drink a glass of. the beIIt wine, 
with me." . . 
, "My Bible says, 'If sinuers entice !thee, 
consent thou not.'" was his reply. - . 

Tbat was a stunning blow to the tempter, • 
and he went back to his companiQn. 

" How did you succeed P" said he. 
H Oh, the fact is," replied the man, u:that 

little fellow is so full of the Bible •. that you 
can't do anything. with him.". .' ' ; 

So may it be with all boys and gIrls. 

COLL"EGE REPORTS. . . . -----
Two important considerations growing 

out of this changed position will be of spec
ial interest to the readers of the RECORDER. 

First, the line is being strongly marked be 
Willen those who defend SundBY as a civil 
institntion: only, and those who insist npon 
it a8 both a religious and a. civil institution. 
The latter Claim that because it is a religious 
question of great importance, therefore the 
civil law B~ould sustain and enforce its ob· 
servance. This view is being strengthened 
by influences that are gathering around the 
National Reform movement. There is a 
prospective strnggle between the two lines of 
thought, which promises to increase the 
complicati~ns of the future, aud to introduce 
features hitherto latent, or absent from ·the 
question. If the influences which 8upport. 
Sunday 8S a civil institution alone obtain 
sway-as at present they seem like~y to 
do-the mai~ support hitherto sought for 
Sunday &li'a religions institution will be reo 
moved. On the other hand if the theory 
Jepresented by the N ationlil Reform Associ
ation shall gain aScendency, there must come 
a renewal, at ]e88t; of the effort to enforce 
religious regard for Sunday. '-Fhe half and
half position which many-have attempted to 
OCcupy, that the Sunday is both civil and re
ligious, and that the law must take cogniz· 
ance of both f~ts, cannot be main tained. We 
look with lDcreasing interest, but without 
any fearful anxiety, upon that phase of the 
~truggle, which is becoming daily more prom
Inent. 

but he has tasks assigned him, whiCh are to dees W88 in this same region •. A sad degen- number of irrita.he.arts among the boys who 
occupy his miud, aud on which he must ex- eracy from the pure mon.othe1sm of the fa· had no such trouble !~en they. entered, th,e 
pt'nd physica.l strength: "An~ t~e Lord thers already had abo",n Itself, yet h~ would school.'" Much addltlOn,,1 eVIdence. conld, 
Gud took the man, anQ put hIm mto the hear the seventh dav spoken of as a day of til Jj. 
~"rden of E,ien to dress it a~d to keep it." rest for the heart.',':- He W88 ~ccusto~ed to be given in support of-these sta~emen. s 
Now tbe la.w of adf'quate rest arises out <?f weekly 88semblie8, for pub~lc worship, to a proof of all.this it ma,y be, saId, that, aBha 
tbl'" cOlldition of l~tJur. And that law IS hymn, s of adoration, and to praye.r; althoug. h rnle intermIttency disappears "hen t e. 

If the civil Sunday theory 8han gain prooi~ 
inence, and such modification ttike place in 
the text of the Sunday law!'. 8n«1: in the de
cisions '01 the .conrts &8 will make Sunday 
only a holiday, on a par with. the, 4th of July 
or o\her holiday., ~be upo~ ,Sa~ 

~ . ~ " , 

" d I A habit of smoking is abandoned.' -
given. " 1 t is the Sabbath law. Indeed al- much of this W88 fend~re~ to.1 0 S. 180 The well recognized ~ymptom8?f'~ tc:'. 
relidy it had been ~8tabli8bed .as one of ~he the Sabbath. WI;lS atinStltutlon lD the, baceo heart" are i~nervatlon by ·whlcb It.1 
requirements of BctlOn. A perIod of actIVity of - the emlgrAuts at Haran; and ~hen disturbed, and the action becomt;l.weak, Ir. 
is'to be folll/wed by a pause, a rest. Apd so Abraham journey on to Canaan, the sev- and intermittent. In addItIon, t~ere 
we are told God him!ll:!1f ·'.rested on the sev- _en~h day wautill j>bserved &8 holy. U or less palpitation, precord!al ga1De, 
enth day from all hiS work, which ,he had this Sabbath influep,ce -IsBllC greW' np, day.l.fi,inl:ntllll an.d vertigo.. Seve. r!'l, I'Ild-lOme'- rC4)allltr~r. __ ,,&iiMIlCt~. 
Dulde." And he, went further, "God, bleued he tI'ained hUi two .OOY8 to obeerve the . 



R&V. L. A.. PLATTS. D. D .• Editor. 

I~"~V' will not be in vain in the Lord. May 
the God of Israel sustain you behind the 
sceDe of conflict" shed his Jight upon· the 
pages of the Eduth,and inspire its, words 
with prophetic 'and Penteoostal fi·re, so that 

of' bec(J~ing'one sided. hron2le to our departed loved one, but to ofte~, rea!! i~, meditate upon it, and treaeare 
Ilecitriai' Christiaus, .in f:rectin our heartu'more end,uring m~nttm6nt it Q.p in our. memory. . Nov. 22d, "U 1110. 

rnl1,nl:i the rich experie~ces of in memory of t~e moral and intellectual l~citedaid cOnle~ in answer to prayer." God 
know almost no reo worth or her who lived and: l>lbored among b.~ promil!ed to· an8~er the prayers' of the 

ch awakens and stirs the us 50 faithfully, 80 devotedly, and so nobly~· faIthful, and hi8 promises are Eure. WheJt 
emotions, while still find \aU the life I think I can truly say that h'er mission on commisrraood for being alone among strang. 
they have in the mechanical round of duty, earth was well done, and in God's own time ers, !l~e s~ys:." I Illel that I ~mnotalon.~, for 
knowing very little' of the trnth of God, he took-berfrom earth away, up to the portals Gild IS Wlt~ me. I feel his'-spirit leading 
and perhaps less of the blessedness of his of glory t<> receive the .welcome plaudit, me and carIng for me aU the while: Do nut 
fellowship •. ' In the oi-diMry round of Ohris "Well done, good and faithful servant, w~rry about mc; r shall be taken care of by 
tian life these tendencies in different men, ou hast been fuithful over a few thing!'; I h:lm who clothes ,the lilies of the field 
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..- (~mmllnications designed for the Missionary 
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SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany COUD 

9, N. Y. ~ 
TERMS: $2 per yesr in advance. 

, .... Ol'llftB. ,Checks ami Mtmey Orders should bf' 
In811e payahle to E. P. SAUNDERS. AGENT. 

A PRIVATE note, just recei ved from 
Brothl.>r A. E. Main, says, "1'he Oumber
lalll1 Seventh day BaptM Ohurch, with post
om"e at Fdvetteville, N. 0., was organized 
on Mondiloy·(Nov. 14), with six members. It 
has a pastor, a deacon, and a licensed 
preacher. " 

WE call attention to the argument of Dr. 
George·S. Mott for the antiquity of the Sab 
bath, which we have clipped from the NelD 
Y,jrk Ob~erver and published in the Sabbath 
Rdorm column of this paper. It seems to 
us masterful and conclusive. Adopting the 
argument and the conclusions which the 
writer draws, it is difijcult to see how any 
plea for Sunday could be made. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER will be sent for 
the remainder, of this jear free fo all who 
will sll;bscribe for it now and pay for 1~88 in 
advance. If those who see this announc~· 
ment will show it to some person or persons 

-who do not now take the RECORDER, they will 
confer a favor on them as well on the pub
li~hers.. Oertainly no Seventh· day Bliptist 

: home should be without its regular weekly 
Tisits. 

A BROTHER writing from Adel, Sheridan 
Oounty, K"usas, speaks ot a hopeful interest 
in the cause of truth springing up there, 
which is bFling fostered by a generous use of 
the SABBA.TH RECORDER luaned to those who 

, will rea«1 it. and tbe free circulation of the 
Light oj Hlme. . Those' who live in such 
commnnities~ and who have the disposi. 

, ,tiOl.l to Ui!e onr pQ.blicati9n~ in !!uoh· a manner, 
hln:~ Bolden opportiulitiea 'fQr usef~lli\bo~ 
,the' p.ird's vi'neyard. May their nuinbers- be 
.D.eJ~tll ,eAla[ged.~" ",' , 

FOR some months past we have not pub. 
li.h~d: in ,the llEop-BDEB ~he li!lt.,of, snbscrip , 
tiona received e~oh week. Some, of onr 
subscribers seem to be under. the impre88ion 
that they now have no means of kno"ing 
whether their money, paid to a ]oca1 agent, 
or sent directly to as, has been , received and 
credited at this office, unless we send them a 
receipt. We are perfectly willing to send 
receipts, when necessary, and aim,to do so; 
but in the case of RECORDER8ubscriptions, it 
i. not necessary, for the dille of the expira
tion of each subscriber's subscription is print. 
ed after his or her nam~ on the ~argin of 
the paper, or on the wrapper, every week. 
As'soon as ~ubscrjption money ~8 received, 
this date'is changed to correspond with the 
amount paid and credited. .when you seud 

.. ' ~.·I~k for the· date to be. set ahead one 
Y8ar-Qther amounts proportionately., If 
the date is not changed within a l'I'eek or two 
.after sending money, let, us hear from you. 
When you wish to know how your snbsorip. 
tion smnds, consult the date,.in question, 
which, though possibly wrong, is generally 
correct. If you think the date incorrect, 
do not be afraid to write to us. We wish to 
keep all these. matters straight, and a;e 
thankful for the cOlrections of ,haritaoie 
indivi~uals_ . ' 

the life of the gospe~ of Ohrist may 
the dead bones of our nation." 

A CONVENTION has been called by the 
Anti·saloou Temperance R(lpublican League, 
of the state of New York. to be held at 
Syracuse, Thursday and Friday, December 
15th and 16th, to hear reports, and discnss 
plans for future work. Toe demands and 
methoQs of the Personal Liberty Party dur
ing the late campaign has -. abundantly 
proved what the "temperanoe fanatics" 
have long declared to.be the inevitable, viz., 
that, upon the liquor question there can be 
but one final alternative, ~lther there must 
be a complete surrp,nder to the saloon power, 
or the whole wicked saloon bnsigess must be 
put under foot anQ trampled out of existence. 
The saloons oltha state of New York forced 
this issue at the late eleotion by demanding 
of all candidates, irrespeotive of party, to 
forepledge themselves to certain saloon m41as· 
ures, or take their chances of meeting de.' 
feat without the saloon vote. This certain· 
Iy put the temperanoe question into politics, 
nolens volens. The. call for the conference 
now before ns states the situation' with 
candor, and calls for wise counsel and a vig
orons war against the giant evil. The result 
of this movement will be looked forward to 
with interest!by all friends of the temper-
ance cause. .. _. 

THE NEED OF REVIVALS. 

instead of gradually dIsappearing, are more will make thee ruler over many things." 'Oommit thy way unto the Lord, trust a~ 
likely to settle down into fixed habits and so . I wish to call YOU1' attf'ntion .briefly to the in him and .he will bring it to pass.''' Beau. ~ 
become monstrous distortions instead, of history of her life, so full of worthy ileE'ds, tHul words! grand faith r -Have you Buoh a 
Ohristian graces. The revival, with its basis grand and noble impulses, and from it to faith,·my brother, my sister? If not, let us 
of solid instruction, with its appeals to the drllw lessons by which the living may profit. pray Gild to give us that faith. A faith 
emotional nature and with its wIse plans fo'r Myra LueUa Stillman, daughter. of Sten· that taketh no denial. A faith that reacheth 
setting all Ohristians at work for others ac- nett O .. and Therpsa Stillman, was boru in to that within the vail. Such a faith we 
cording to some systematic plan, and for Scott, N. Y., March 24,1862. spending five ne(ld in life. Such a faith we need in death. 
some definite and tangible end, is needed to years of her young life in this place. Speuking of the lady friend whom she had 
balance up these necessary elements of the the most of which time was during the dark recently helpe,d to take a stand for Christ 
true OIuistian life. If it shall be,asktld why days of the Rebe~lion, at., which timp, like she writes: "She told me I did not kno~ 
the ordinary ministrations ought not to aim many another child, she was deprived 01 a how much good [did her when I told her 
at this S8me end, we answer they should, father's Ipve and~ Care, he Caving gone to how I trusted the Lord and felt that he led 
and in many Cllses they do largely accom- !lerVe under his country's flag. Soon after me to Otllifornia,and that he,was caring for 
plish it •. But in the b,est ministry some the Wllr, with her parents, she went to Rich- me every dIlY." C< It' does really seem won. 
special work is also needed, for obvious rea burg, N: Y., where she entered school, re derful. Led, kept, directed and cared for 
sons. The revival. is· chit fly useful in that it.malOlOg six years. At the age of 12 years, by his spirito' I believe to day that my f~ith 
keeps the truth before the mind in a some· sbe moved with her parents to Friendship, is, obtain~d by praying and waiting, exptcliftg 
what cor,tinuous order so that mell may N. Y., this time entering the Friendshtp my prayers to be answered." Ah I here li 
study it as a whole as well as in detached Aeadeiny. In her 15th Y(lIU she came back the secret, friends, of th~t beautiful charac. 
portions. This gives breadth 'and complete· to Scott,·and in the f~lI of 1878, in her 16th ter.. "Pray, trust aod' walt." 10 her 
ness of Ohristian dootrine, which conld not year, she. enterl d the Oortland State Nor· letter of Jun. 16th, we get another import
be so well. attaiued by means of the weekly mal School, with the view of fitting herself ant lesson to 11s all, aud especially· to the 
miniStrations alone. Thi~ is a common ex for the profession of teachin~. At the age~ young. "I have jost fini8hed the book, 
perience in other departments of,thought of 22, she graduated in the classical conrse .• , Baacon Lights of History," giving lectures 
and work; why shonld it not be soin respect with honors. >, During this time she gained by John Lflrd on great men of the Renu· 
to religious truth? The physician, wbose many warm friends among the teachers as cence and Rt3formation, such men as Dilute, 
whole time is regularly devoted to the duties well as students. She was faithful in school, Ohaucer; Sliovonarola, MichaelAngelo, Lllth· 

I 
of his profession, fiudsjt neCE\Ssry to leave working very hard, even too bard, doing er,Oalvin, BlWon aod others. I wish the boys 

- It is the time ~f year when the question of his work every iew _je~rB to take a 8pecial more than her slender constitution would (h~r brothers) would read about such men. 
revivals is being disouss~d by pastors and course of lectures that· he may keep paoe I wish they would. get enthu8.ed with tlae 
others who desire the welfare of 'the church, with the progress of hie profession; and the thought. that they can associate with the 
and the salvation of men. It may not be slJholar; whose whole life work is with ,his best men of all ages, even- now, by reading. 
unprofitable for us to offer a few thoughts books, finds it wonderfully helpful to him to One can read many books, by having one 
on this suhject at this time. leave his regular routine, now and then, and always handy for spare moments." Ho'l' 

In the first pI lice, why do w!'! need revivals sit down under the inspiring influence of true I and upon this same subject she again, 
at all? Does not the ideal Ohristian life one more ldarne:l than himself in the truths writes March 3lst, to her brothers: H What 
require a constant and steady growth in tae of his beloved soiL'nce. Why then should it a grand thing to build up a noble character. 
things of that life; and should it not be the be thought an abnormal thing that meD, We alone cannot do. it; neither will God 
constant aim of the pteaoher to so present whose minds are occupied largely with other alone; but we two working in unison can 
the truths of the gospel 'that those who en. thoughts, should find it helpful to them, to accomplish it. DO'read good booke. Do 
joy the privilegEls of, his ministry may grow sit down to a reguJar: conrse of practiOal store your minds with grand truths, and let 
steadily in knowledge :and in the graces of doctrinal instruction for,8ucceBBive days or ' reading. aIQn~." OIarion notes 
the Ohristian lire P Without, doubt, this even wee~s at the haudliJ of their pastor, or from the .dead ! How I wish I could. repeat 
the ideal preachini and the idea] living; but some, other co~p~tent:. per80n, as the case that last seotence in the 8al. of eTery young 
who· 'Of U8' livel"l1 P' to' our h igbest' -ideals ,~a1. ~p: ,~n~ ,l.f,,f~r ;.~rJK>lles . Q( . :lAayt' ~J,l~ ,!',~~J1$, ~~"~f~: tlt.~p~j~O_qt th~ la!l~, ',.,1 
Since there are attainments beyond those at· lnstructIOn, suoh. se~~~~ of 8P~lal e1fo~t I,n my opinIon the secr.et ,of. her noble char· , 
'which we bave already arrived, and since aU ~eeded, ~u?h more ar~ ~hel useful 10 acter l~y in 'the carrying ·out' of that little ' 
do not reach them by the ordinary mmistra help'ln~ m~n 1D the e:z:penen~$I. of the sentence. '''Store your mind. with grand 
tions of the word of life' there IBilms ~ be ObrlsLlan hfe; for here the frictIon tand ti-nth8 and. let floating reading Ilo.ne, H 

neceasity' for resort to ex~r&OrdinarY' means. fellowship of kindred he~rts 1s most help'ful. coupled with the other important truth. 
There, are three things which combiue to "They that feared the Lord, splike often " We may read many books by having one 

constitute the well, rounded Ohristian life. one to. another,n and this interchllonge of alwaiys at hand for spare mO!llents," If What 
These are Ohridtianknowledge, Ohristian experience is full ~f .,blessing both to him a grand thing to build character," she said. 
experience and Oh~stian ,work. The first who s~a~s and to hIm to whom' he speak~. Tben right along in the line of tbat thODg~t 
gives a basis fOl life in the truth of God. For thl8 lDtero~ange,.of thoo~ht. andexperl. she recogniles the fact that we cannot do it 
II Ye shall know the truth" Jesus said to the en!'8, the speCIal re.Vlvl!olservlce IS peculiarly unassisted. We mUlt look to God for 
Jews, "and the truthsh;U make you flee.,,~ell adapte~; whi]., t?e opport?nit.i.e~ which 888istance. Keenly alive to our dependoDOe 
But the field of God's truth is boundless, It ~ffords for helplDg, the IOqolrlng and upon God. 
its stores of wealth are absolutely in('xhao8t. anxIous cannot be found so well any"here ' • • • ",. 

] In conclusion let me s8v that, m this, life 
ible. Themoet diligent search one can e Be.. . ' " '. J 

make will only ·reveal to him the boundle88- There I. thus an 'Important place for the which we ha'te been considering~;is exempli· 
. I' h k f h h h f h tied the truth of the .tatement I have onoe 

ness of what lies still beyond him. The reVlva In t e wor 0 ,> t e. c urc, or.t e before made in your hearing, ~il., j'The 
second element of the Ohristian Hfe intro. sake of those who,are-maklDg good, pOSSibly ! 

, . th b t f h' I . , influence which come, from tru~ Chrilitian 
duces the Ohristian. heart into the fe)]ow'ship e es. use 0 t .el~ regu ar OPPOl'tUDltlflS .. 
of the divine love, and fills it with hoped How much more IS It needed for the ~ake.of living can nevM' di~.") It will Ii~ on and OIJ 

and inspirations that are an unfailing de. ~hose who ~av~ grown carel eBB Of. thelr p~IV. to bless the world. " She beinlf dead, yet 
lie es add ff t i th I f th speaketh. As sbe has spoken td you to.da1 

light. But.experience waits on knowledge. g n JD .. I eren 0. e calms 0 - .e through these' bright Obristia~ examples, 
To really know the beautiful is to enjoy the gospel.upon th~mI ,Possibly there a~ ~Ul~l- .. 
beautif~l. To kuo'w Gop is to love him. tudes lust outSide of t~ese regular.mlDl8trlCs so her upri~ht, devoted, Ohristi~n life and 
To know the truth is to feel the thrill of l'oy who ~a.y be reached Il,nd ~aved by mean8 of character will ever bear their impress npon 

h I d Id h tbe minds and hearts of allwhoi knew her. 
and peace which God intendii to give his ,t e revlva , a. n ~ho wou never be reac ed 

d d th T -t You have listened to what th08~,' testify of 
Chil.d,rel&8 their blessed inheritance. But an .' sa.ve III any 0 e,r, way. .lAII., every 

Oh h t L d t her who wrote from thatfardistantoonntr,y. agam,_ t e knowledge of God, and the ex;> rls~!an ear pr~~,. or, revive ~y . 
perience of his love, make men nnselti.,h, w()rk, ~nd]et all lom heart and hand In You have liatened to the words of orie whom 
and the priceless possession which has come some wIse .and earnest endeavor she was instrumental in leading from ihe 

t th '" k paths of sin into the light. and libetty of 
to thein, through knowledge aud experience, JIlO e, now, e reVIval wor . the go!pel. You have' heard the stIrring 
i!! shorn of much of its real enjoyment to words of her teachers. Yon kDow full well 
them if it is ll'Jt also the possession of other the influence ~f her .npright Obristlan life 
souls. . The genuine cly of the truly Ohris- while among us. All these are overwhelai· 
tian helltrt i~, "Oh, ;'thatmen, would taste ing evidences that the influence whioh 
and s~e that the Lord is good." And this the Life BDd character 01 comes from the Ohristian character will live 
spirIt makes them l~~orerll for the sake of Luella mllmlln: 
other men. Now if knowledge be defective 
or entirely wanting, or if it be cold and cal· 
culating, without a true warm experience, 
or if both knowledge and experience be so 
imperft'ct as to leave a man indIfferent to the 
\w~1flire of oyher men; without Jove to God 
and love to men. there is !,pirituai death and 
dearth in that lif(l;. it sadly needs reviving. 
Are there not many Ohristians who are in 
such a state &8 this P , And if the case be so 
wit~ the Ohristian, how moch more is the 
revival spir~t and work needed for the sake 
of those whohlive· never known the truth 
and God. 

BY HER PASTOR, REV. F. O. BUBDIOK. 

on. 
Deaf friends. l!!t U8 profit by· the beauti· 

ful le8sons of her life to whose me~ory 'ft 

pay tribute to· day. 

! LESSON FO& SEfKNTD Dn B1PTISTS, 

Something may be learned by stnd~ of 
the methods of work of other denomtn. 
tion~ Flom ,their example and experie?09 
we may get lessons to guide us in carrytnl 
forward our own miBBion. The fences should 
not be made 80 high &8 to shut them frora 



::;0; 

statistics lately have shown aD annual incre~ 
,.f not quite one member to each of theu 
churches. For six years they have seen a flill
ing oft that has been steady and rapid. 
llich year the additions' have been .1ess. tha,n 
the preceding year. Any denomlDatlOn J3 

liable to seasons of declenion, b~t when for 
ail years in succession the decrease goes on 
nnchecked, there is, occasion for serions 
thought and some earnest, prayerful in
qniries. The situation that is so sad to 
them reappears in the latest rf'ports of most 
of the evangelical denominations. Ex
ception is made of the Episcopalians, who 
ftonriBh in times of much worldiness, and 
formality. It is claimed that the case of the 
Methodists, Baptists and Congrl'glJ.tionalists 
is not so bad as that of the Presbyterians, 
because their period of colO ness and stagna
tion has not been so protracted. Thus it 
seems the same cloud overhangs the pros· 
peets of all. The Baptists reported an in
crease of about one hundred thousand for a 
year, but the gain was almf)st enti,rely 
among the colored pe?ple of the South. 
Their churches in the North are evidently 
in a state of stagnation already. What 
must be the outcome, if the spirItual chill 
that is 80 general goes on with increasing 
vigor! Row much is our own d~nomination 
affected by it? Our statistics at, t.he late 
session of the Conference showed a net gain 
of thirty,eight for seventy·fiTe churches reo, 
porting. The year before' showed a net 
gain of one hundred and eighteen. The 
increase for the two years has been at the 
rate of only a little more than one for ooch 
reporting church. But owing to a geDE;rlil 
looking after non-resident and delinquent 
members, which resulted in the exclusiou of 
many, the last statistics show an exceptional 
d€creaSei while the actnal gain for the year 
by baptism and letter is one hundred and 
eighteen more than for ] 886. This, with 
the signs of promise on new fields where 
many are embracing the Sabbath, relieves 
our case of 80me discouragements. Still we 
have need to ask with others" Why this lack 
of growth? Why, with so many things done 
so well among us, have we so few conversion~ 
and such slow upbuilding? ' 

~ 

Manifestly we have some signs of spiritual 
life and may thank God for them, and' take 
courage; yet have we not need of a prayer
!ulsesrch for the causes that oripple our 
denominational progress? ~re they t~, 
found in our la'ci:~f fiiltli-and consecration, 
our conformity to the world, and denial of 
the Lord rather than of i!eif? Is it beoause' 
our trust is more in the arm of flesh tha~ in 
the Arm Omnipotent? Is it because we are 
not eminently praying disciples like those of 
early times, whose first and last resort 'Was 
prayer, continuing with orie accord in sup 
plication, until the objeot sought was ob· 
tained? 

t)oe reason that is urged as sufficient to 
acconnt tor the bennmbing iciness ia 'relig
ious b.ldiesLl( the neglect of those measures 
"'hiCh - f08ter revivals; there are so many 
members wh. dJslike any un,usual effort that 

, renders extra meetingll neccesB8ry or 
for an evangelist. They ,wish the work done 
in a dignified, decorous way, without a 
breath of urgency 01' a sign of excesllive 
1!motion. Perhaps such persons just now: 
are unMmmon)y influential in the churches. 
Moreover it is forcibly said that a real warm 
and hearty relidouslife can'not lie ,projected 
into the world, having ,power to draw men to 
Ghrist, with'Jut the use of revival means of 
grace. Re'\ival efforts for the present 
must be made, and while they must have 
excitement enough to ~each the end <1esired, 
they should be well guarded against fanati
oism and extravagance. D,oes then the 
,growing distaste for, and neglect of, thesE' 
modes of work account f~r the slow increase 
of the evangelical den'o~inations? Mea'n
While the population of thtl country grows 
enormously; the children of our families, 
many of them, grow np and go forth ,into 
the world unconverted; and the cnrrents of 
evil are swiftly sweeping the multitnde 
~o\l'n to perdition; and are we so -lacking 
Intense love and zeal, as, to be doin~ little to 
check the ruinous tides of WIckedness, be 
caU8e "our ex~ssive're8pectability nas oeen 
killillg Ull'" A recent B"plist writer de
clare~ this to be the}uct among bis people. 
And he adds, "The church{'s need always to 
stoop to the masses of crommlln people to renew 
their strength. Not '01any milo!hty, not 
m~lly noble," may be said to-day,as it WIAtl 

said eighteen hundred ifears ago. We 
shollld seek the" mighty" lind ., naole;" 
b~t ~ith equal earnestness and Jove, and 
WIth gr{'ater sacrifice of self, ,for this is de-. 
maudl'd, we should' Seek -the _ other c11l.88, 
!ruin whom the greate,st gains have always 
C()llJe, and for tb'tl llresent.: at ,least they 
ColJtinue to come; , "The tbat 
leola common to 

TRACT BOARD MEETIMG. 

The EKecutive Board of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society nlet in rE'gullu ml)nth· 
ly meeting In the Stlventh day Bapt.i~t 
church, Plainfield, N. J., Sunday, Nov. 13, 
1887, at 2 p, M. 

Pres. Chas. Potter in the chair. 
There were present 11 members and 

visitor. " 
Prayer by J. G. Burdick. 
Minutes of last mel'ting read~ 
A. H. Lewis, to whom was referred 

card of Scriptural references presented by 
R~v. A. B. Prentice, reported blAck the card 
with some additions. 

The report was received, and the committee 
continued. 

On motion, it was voted that an edition of 
5,000 of these 'cards be printed from plates, 
with 'texts p.rinted in full. 

The committee on !1uhscription lists of 
Outlook and Light of Home reported prog-
ress. . 

The committee on Dr. W:ardner's essay 
reported as follows: , 

"Your committee, to whom W8S referred 
the question of publishing Dr. Wardner's 
essay in tract form, beg leave to report that 
thfy find the essllY valuable and worthy of 
rereading; but in conSideration of the filet 
that the demands of our S"bbath reform 
work are so much greater'than our resources, 
and s~Dce excelhmt Iiteratu:oe on the question 
of baptism is elisiJy available to all, we do 
not see our wily cll'ar to recomIl'end the pub· 
lication of the essay ss a tract. 

, A. H. LEWIS. } Com 
J. G. llUltDICK, • 

Report received and adopted" 
The Corresponding Secretary presented 

correfpondence' with J. B. Olarke concerning 
'future work, and suggesting that Niagara 
county, N. Yo, and Salem\'ille, PI;l., seem to 
"ffllr the best fial<!s for labor h the Rist, 
and the North· Western Association is 
probably the best field for extended work. 
Also in reference to the Society's publications. 
The Board decided to ask Bro. Cllirke to 
carry, out the programme substantially 88 

outlined in his letter. 
, The Pob1ishing 'Agent : was authorized to 

o'1er tne R~CORDER ;free for tpe b"llince of 
the year to all new subscribers who shall pay 
for ISS8 1D advance. 

J. B. Clarke was' instructed to issue a cir
cular to such p'ersous as he may deem ad vis 
able, having reference to the-re eamblishment 
of the 8, D. B. Quarterly~ 

A communication was read from E P. 
f:,aunders, stating the inability of the Pub· 
Iishing House to issue soon tbe new 'edition 
of Vol .. I, "Sabbath and Sanday"-ordered 
by the BJard-with(}ut additionlll facilities. 
The Board Toted to procure eloctrotype 
plates for same outside of Publishing HOUle. 

The Treasurer presented his monthly 
statement., ' , ' 

The folowing bills were presented and or· 
dered paid: ' -
Tract Society-postage. etc_ •••••••••••••• ' 8 68 
ll:ld., VelrIIUYBeD. _ .... _............... 50 lifj 
PUblishing House, E1d. B~i1ey'f> Book. • . • 52. 21 

.. .. EO/If/yell;' n.'ruld..... 8t 19 

.. "J ight (lJ Home . • _ " .. . 
"" . ,. OutltxJlc. .• .. .. .... .. ........ .. 

Texas permanent luud ..• _ •••..•••••• _ •• 

TOlal ............................ t 46806 

The following resolution was presented and 
adopted: -
Ruol~d That tbe expposea attl'ntling the ('ol'ec, 

lioD lit th~ namHS of Ib~ W. C. '1', U. by thtl Wom 
all'8 EXt'cutive, Board be paid, upon prewntatron of 
tlill to tbLi Buard. 

On motion, voted to request the Woman's 
Executive Board to take charge of the Home 
Departme~t of the L(qlLt of Home for the en 
suing 'year. 

The Board voted to convey its thanks to 
Miss Mary F. Bailey, for the abl~,manner in 
whioh she has conducted the Household De
partment of the Ligllt of HOrM for the past 
year., , 

A. H. Lewip read a letter from Rabbi Wise, 
of Oincinnati, concerning statistics' of our 
denomination, and expressing his sympathy 
with onr {'Borts to bring about the observance 
of the Bible St'bbath. 

Minutes read ano approved. 
, RECOHOING SECRETA.RY. 

RUBY WKDDJ.NG AT D.ODGE CENTR~, MINN. 

B. R.,W. 

THB "Q.UARTERLY" ONCE MORB. 
, - ,0 

As shown by the lat~' report of the EKecu
tIve Board of the TrliCt Society, the advance 
SUbscriptions to this periodiQal' are about two 
bundred. To make the list sufficient to in-
8ure itS publICation, three, hundred, more 
names are needed. Again we ask all who 
wish to take it, and, sOll.id in reviving a wcrk 
of great value to us a8 a people, to send on 
thtl\r namtls without delay. The Hst should 
be completed 'so that i~ may begin with tIlt' 
new yesr. The r~sponBe to this call will be 
deciSIve. Let everyone whose nanie has nol 
yet been given, and who wants to bt'cllme Ii 

subscribpT, send name anit aodrf'ss hy post III 
to the (,ffice of the SABBATH RECORDER, fII' 

to the writer, at Alfred, Ventre, N. Y. PJea~e 
do this by return mail. 

The price of the Quart~rry, a9 heretofore, 
will be two dollars ptlr year. E"ch nnmber 
wm contain photographio portraits of de
ceased ministers; and life sketcheS, and such 
other articles and mit8~&tioris as will add til 
,its TIlIne;' , The' vohime 'for' the year will 
make a book of 'Over l!~; 'pages that will bt
very desirable becauSe its oontents wiil be 
worthy of presenati()D- in' that permanent 
form. 

lby we not hope that all the friends of 
our ,Jenominational li'terature will come 
promptly to the support of this undertllklng, 
which is so fall of promise of helpfulness to 
us and to the cause of truth? 

J. B. Cf.ARKE, Oanvassing Agent. 
AuBBD CENTRE, N. 1';" Nov. 15, 1887.' 

( From our Rpgulllr Correspondent:) 
W Aaql~~TON. Nuv. 18, 1887. 

There is a fair prodpect ,thatthe pOdttil ~er, 
,vice may soor. be made s~lf sU8t8iDiD~ for the 
lirst time in its 'his,tory; indeed, there is a 

mint that, makes small coins, that,in Phil
adelphia, has been unable to snpply the 
growing demand, though the dies have heen, 
and are yet, running night and day, having, 
during the period in question, filled orders 
for one and five cent pieces, amounting to 
more than a million dollal's, and yet the 
mint is $200,000 behind the -orilers. If no 
more demands should be 'mal1e, it wouid 
take the' mint six wel'ks, constant work, to 

\ 

fill the orders no,,' on file. 
. A l~te decision of the United States Su
preme Cour~ in what is known as the driveu 
well cases, will be hailed with great satisfac
ion by the three million f~rmer8 of the 

country, whose financial interests were af· 
fected thereby. The inventor claimed a roy
alty of ten dulhlrS each of these bored well a, 
'but the court refused to grant it; thus, this 
important decision is worth just thirty mil· 
Iiuns to the farmers of the United States. 
The State Granges of Iowa and Minnesota 
voted to raise $25,000 to fight the patent,
lion expense they could well afford in view of 
the immense amount at stake. 

The angry controversy between Secretary 
Lamar and Commissioner SparkB over the 
Omaha r~ulroad land grant, has furnished 
the gossips and newsmongers of this city a 
r:!re morsel for the past week. After all, the 
onlv question at issue is that of suoordina· 
tion-whether the Interior Department'shall 
have one or two heads. The action of Sec
rcrary Lamarseems to be generally approved. 
Of course the only outcome of the aff"ir was 
the resignati~n of the CommiSSIOner, which 
has been tendered to the President and ac
cepted by him. Many think that Assistant 
Commissioner Stockslager will be the suc
cessor of his late chief. 

The Corcoran Art Gallery will soon add. to 
its aristic treasures Professor Becker'g paint
ing, bought at Berlin for M,OOO. The 
picture is a large. canvas, about seven feet 
long, and contains a ~ozen or more historl
elil figures, among the number Pope Julius 
If, R>lphael, and Michael Angelo. 

New York. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

The attendance at our services on 
Sabbath is good, and steadily increasing. 

'The services for Sabbath day, the 26th, 

Rhodll bland. 

Wlsellllsin. ' 
UTICA.. 

Ttte church at Utica has been greatly en
cour'ged by the addition of three new mem: 
bers by baptidm. 
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lJJiseellang-
THB GIRLS THAT ARE WANTBD. 

The girls that are wBn1t'd are good girls
Good gil Is from the heart 10 Ihe lips; 

Pure as the lily is white and pure. 
From it.s heart to Its sweet leaf· tips. 

The girls tbat are wanted aTe bome girls
Girls tliat are motber's rIght hand, 

The fatbers and brotberll c~n trust to, 
And the little ones understand. 

Girls that afe fair on the hearthstone, 
And pleasant when nobody Bees. 

And kind B'1d sweet to their own folks, 
Relidy aI)d an;ti"us to plt:l!se. 

The girls that are wanted are wise girls. 
That, know what to do and to ~8y; 

That drive with a smlle or 8 sllft word 
Tbe wrath of the household away. 

The girls that are wanted al'e the girls of:sense, 
Wnom fa~hlOn can never deceIve; 

Who can follow whatever is pretty, 
And dare what is billy to leave. 

The girls thl\t are wanted are careful girls. 
Who count what a thing will cost; 

Who use with a prudent. generous hand, 
But see that nothing is lost. 

The girls that are wanted aTe girls with hearts; 
Tiley are wanled for mothers and wives, 

Wanted to cradle In loving arms 
The strongest and frailest .of lives. 

The clever. the witty; the bril:iant girls, 
They are very frw. undeI'l'tsnd; 

But oh I for t'le wise, lOVIng, home gi.rls. 
Theze's a constant and stelldy demand. 

I 

_IS8 JANET'S ANSWER, 

BY ELIZABETH P. ALLEN. 

· " I have put you in Miss Janet Ouster's 
room, my dear," saill bUlly":Miss Page, the 
v.rincipal of " W,ild Oak Female S~miDary." 

· 'Of course we are very full, and I kne~ 
JOu w()uldnot mind a little crowding. 

. Moreover," and she put her arm around.her 
favorite old pupil, "I want you and Janet 
Ouster to know each other; you will both 
th~n 1{ me, hefore the week is over." 
, . "I offer you my first installment of grati
'ude now," said II. sweet, gentle voice, com
ing through the twilight. "Please let me 
have Miss Marion at once, so that she, may 
get a little settled before tea time." 

An introduction being needless, after such 
, a friendly greetiI;lg, Miss PlIgt?s new teacher 
'Sn.d hel' old pupil went off together, up 
lbrongb t~e great Quiliing, to a little nest 
"f6ry .. near the roof. 
. ,It was Oommencement week, and a very 
~ay, bright time at the seminary. Miss 
Page loved to h.ave her old pupils flock back 
.on such occasions, and Marion Lyle was' one 

· of her special pets. . '. 
" I am ashamed to think bow disordered 

· Jour rO~in is going to be during my stay," 
.id Marion, 'as the big trunk was introduced 
into Miss·Janet',stiny, tidy room. 
., "Never mind, my dear," Baid the teacher. 
HI have' a p8!J81On for··putting t~ings away; 
and,baving so few of my own, I can practice 
on yours to my heart's. contE'nt. But now 

· "for news of my boy. I think I have been 
, very 'patient, to wait so long, before asking." 

" . . "Mr.Al,lstin Oust€CI? Oh, he is in fine 
'eondition, and asked me to give lots of love 

· '. :iO' hill·Httle Sis, whom he const~ntly teUs me 
.:.::; :,~ th'e Bweetp,st woman on earth. " 
· :" , ';"'''-Now; I- am going to ask a very mean 
· "ql1esti'On;" said· Austin's sister. "How does 
":. he St8Iid, in' college?" 

• "Be hea~s the list of good ie}lows," reo 
plied her, guest, ~ot without a shade of 
embarrassment. ,..' 
, :" But in his classes?" 

"Oh, you know I can't teU you much 
·aboutthat; but, really, I don't think be is 
kilUng bimself with work." 

Miss Ouster's_ blue eyes looked so sad, that 
Marion wished she ha.d not said so much. 
"Though. Indeed, Miss Page," she said in a 
private chat, "I was 'drawing it mild,' as 
the college boys say. Austin Ouster is a 
great, strong, handsome fellow, full of base· 
ball and tennig and boating thoughts, and 
IImart, too, but utterly lazy about study. 
Please don'tJet Miss Janet ask me any more 
questiol!s about him." 

"The heartless fellow I" exclaimed Miss 
Page. H Janet is keeping him at co]]ege~ 
Marion,-supporting him entirely; and' in 
order to do it, pinches herself in a way that 
is painful to us all. You must have observed 

/ how shabby she i8?" . 
"Why Isn't there a state law against 

lIuoh seUisbn.ess? " cried Marion, angrily. 
"Wben I thlDkhow tbat boy spends his 
sister's hard·earned·liI.oney, how he throws it 
.way on tennis suits and riding parties-I 
dpclare, lshan1tlJe able to keep my hands 
011 him wbeulgo, bome." , 

. "U 118 ,your tongue, my child," laugbed 
the old ·teacber. "A woman's hands are 
weaktnot so hElr tongue." . 

llil!8 Janet did not. embarrass' Marion by 
· any closer questioning ,about her brother. 
The f;wo talk~ over. all matters, earthly and 
divine, that Clime .within their ken, in the 
lulla of' con(lerts and speakings, during the 
Oommencement week, and, as Miss_ Page 
had foreaeen,'drewvery much to each other. 

But Marjon fairly; "rithes under the con-
8cioQBn~sa of h~r n3w.friend~s meager, un
comforta.ble life, eontrasting it with Austin 
Ouster's selfish carele88ness. . 

· How, bravely the little woman wore her 
shabby, old fasbioned clothes, when ev~l'y

. body else was arrayed like tbe lilies of the 
fieldl How light]y' she talked of her sum
mer'staslr:,-the care of a household of chilo 
dren, wh~8e mother was going to Europe: 
How perSIstently. she pulled to the front the 
btillht:lin of. every cloud~--dear, 

.. -: ".f;ie~t 
_ ;-, ;1Ij1ILn~"u, 

fetither would she adorn herself witb j tbough 
she would' have conferrE'd. a favor on her 
friends by doing so; not one amallest present 
would she accept, though she smouthed the 
appearance of ungraciousness by her' ready 
tact; and not one word of pity would she 
brook. " If you have a chanre, Marion,", 
was. ,her .lust whisper, "tell Austin that. I 
ask God every daJ t~ make him an earnest, 
useful man, and that I am sure my prayers 
will be heard,and an8wered." 

I am afraid the sister's faitb would have 
been stag1!lud, if she had I>een Austin on 
his first visit to Mi8s MarIOn Lyle, after her 
return to Atb, nia. The collt'ge seBsion was 
not over, but Austin ca.lled in the mllrn:ng, 
during recitation hours, utterly irllhfferent 
to the bad mark which would be registeled 
against him. 

He was dreEsed in a snowy linen suit; 
with necktie and straw hat of the latt·st 
style, and a silk umhrella to protE'ct him 
from the June sun. Marion felr. her scorn 
and indignation getting almost beyond con
trol, and Mr. Ouster perceived at once the 
cbilliLess of her manlier. 

Naturu.lly, his sister was the first topic'of 
conversatil)n, and Marion had the satisfac· 
tion of making her visitor thorongbly un
comfortable. 

" Your sister is working very hard," said 
the young lady, "and yet 8he seems. to be 
poor. I ought not to say this to you, Mr. 
Ouster" (~Iv las~); " but you seeor to live 80 
much at ease, perhaps you can help her. if 
yon know of it. .Miss P .ge told me that she 
really snffered from cohllast win\er, because 
she bad not proper clothes; and, when her 
friends begged her to' take' tonic in. the 
spring, she only answered that tonics were 
Juxuries for rich people. She is so thin and 
psle, it makes all her friends unhappy tn 
see how she is killing herself with work; 
sowebody ought to be looking after her." 

Austin Ouster had turned as red asa bashful 
girl while Marion spoke; but, with all his 
~p'Jilt-boy faults, . he was a thoroughly 
bonest, frank fellow. . 

." Miss Mal;ion," he said, " do you know 
the state of affairs ,between my sister and 
me?" . 

"Not from her, certainlv." 
" But you know that..she supports me,

'that she bas kept me at college for two 
years?" . 

" I am not willing to beHeve it of you," 
was the stinging answer. 

"I assure you." be said, hotly, "I never 
dreamed that Janet was such a goose as to 
send me all her money. I took it for grant
ed she only sen~. what she could spare. 
What has made her do so?" 

" She "is' .under the strange delusion," 
said Marion, bitterly, "that you are fitting 
yourself to be an earnest, useful man; and~ 
for such an end, sbe thinks no sacrifice tOQ 
great." . ' 

. A.painfuI.silence followed, during. which 
Marlon's good angel whillpered that she was 
not aomg her part .38 . Janet's friend; and, 
softening suddenly in voice and manner and 
expression, she said, with a tender gentle· 
ness:-

" Ob, if you wonld only be a good boy. 
how happy you could make that sweet 
sister I " 

. After all, the old story of the contest 
between wind and sun for the removul of 
the traveler's cloak, is being forever renewed 
in man's experience. ' It is not your sharp. 
witty. clever women who rule creation's 
lords: it, ill, nine times out of ten, the quiet, 
self forgetful, loving, self sacrificing wife or 
sister who carries her gentle poir,t. . 

Austin had been hardening himself 
against Marion's barbed arrows, but YIelded, 
like a man, to his winnIng appeal. 
"I will be a good boy," he said, peni

tently, "if you will ht'lp me." 
And Marion; .with the blessed confidence 

of youth, promised to be his mentor, to scold, 
to nphold, and to encourage bim" 

Of course the inevitable followed; Austin's 
IQve for this sweet, high-souled girl, brougbt 
ont all the manhood that had been sleeping 
through his frivolous boyhood; and, before 
he was six years older. he had put-himself 
in a position to ask her to marry him. 
Sister Janet was a bappy part of their house· 
keeping plan. ,"" I • 

.. I was very:faithless about yonr prayers 
for thi8 scapegrace being answered, Janet," 
said the new wife. '.' I didn't believe they 
could reach him." , 

" And all the ·time, little sister, you were 
the very answer God was sending to those 
prayers." . . 
. "I?" said Marion, in surprise, looking up 
first at Sister'Janet, then at the silent fellow 
beside-her. 

Bot her lashes fell, wet with sweet tears, 
under the 10* from both pairs of· blue eyes. 
-Morning Star.' . . 

ANNIB'S NEW MOTTO. 
'. -

headaobe or a hard cold. 
does it." 

Annie was notusllally an unbappy young 
lady, but. sbe had fallen into the habit of 
wearing, not exactly a gloomy face~ but a 
sober one, wb'en anytbing vexed or troubled 
ber, or when she ft:!lt tired or sick. She 
was exceedingly undemonstrative, and only 
on rar., occasions did other pl~ople get the 
benE'fit of her pleasant thoughts •. In short, 
she hllir not lelirned the secret of getting out 
of self sud of helping otheri! by kindly, lov· 
ing words spoken just at the right time and 
in tbe right place. 

"Now," sbe continued soliloquizing, 
"why l'lhouldn't I try the motto and see if [ 
atU rt'ally capable of adding to other people's 
happiness? . I suppose the first requisite to 
success is really to dellire to make others 
happy by assisting them in any way I can. 
Then, if I take this for a motto, I must 
keE'p a very cheerful face, no matter how I 
f~cl." . 

Annie stood several minutes thinking oJ 
the words and weighing the pros and cons 
of the new undertaking. ~ 

" I'll try it first to day," she said aloud, 
at lpngth, "and see if it will do any good." 

Have you ever noticed 'how soon newly-, 
formed resolutions are tested P If not, just 
make a good' resolve and see how short a 
time will' elapse before some unex'pected 
circumstance w ill try its strength •. Aunie 
found out this fact tefore many bours had 
passed, and she also found how much easier 
it is to continue in the old habits than to 
break them off snd form new ones. 

As she passed out· into tbe kitchen sbe 
noticed a worried hlOk on her mother's face. 
Ordi:q,arily, she would not ha\'e thought that 
any words of hers might be a help, but now 
that sen tence, "And 80 that everyone whom 
you meet in your daily life will .be the hap· 
pier for haVing met you," came into her 
mind., 
• " There's no better place than home to try 

your resolutions," whispered conscience. 
Rightly guessing that the house-w(Irk was 

not tbe cause of, her mother's anxiety, and 
thinklDg of nothing better, Annie began to 
descr:be a pleasant little scene she had not 
long before witnessed on the ·street. Soon 
she hud the satisfaction of seeing a worried 
look vanish, and of hearing a happy laugh 
break from her mother's lips. 

" Oome here, Annie, and see how fine I've 
made 'my new kite," calltld her brother Frank 
that forenolln. 

" What do I care about that kjte?" she 

. The'· thmlght was a new and surprising 
one to Annie, and sBe w~ fairly startled as 
shereflecte~ that· all those people, if not 
made happIer by her presence, would: still 
be influenc,ed by her in soine way. 

"And what have I done more than on 
other days?" she questioned. "Nothing 
morEl than try to wear a· smiling face and 
say a few kind·words when I had 'an oppor· 
tunity. Not a single great thingi have I 
done all day; and the queer part of it all is 
that for a long time I haven't felt so happy 
myself." I 

Perhaps those few people were all whom 
Annie had made hJppier: they certainly 
were all of whom she knew; yet wbo knows 
but that ber pleas8nt manner had assisted' 
some one to whom she had not even spoken? 
Often are we helped_or hindered in tbis life 
of ours 'by even the look· or the manner of 
another. 

What a strange way words and circum
stances have of linking themselves together 
to. produce a lasting impreesion on our 
mIDds? . The very next day Annie's pastor, 
in speaking of small services done for Ohrist, 
said; 

"And perhaps the greatest surprise we 
shall ever have in another world will be the 
;revelation of tbe far-reaching influence and 
tbe results of those little· things which here 
we took no account of." 

Annie will not be likely to forget that 
thought, for the first thing she did that 
Sabbath .afternoon was to copy that proved 
motto into her diary,· with the firm resolve to 
adopt it as her own and try to live by it in 
the future. Who will follow her example? 
-Faith Hamilton, in Forward. 

WAITING. 

Do the little brown twig!! complain 
That thpy haven't a leaf to wearY 

Or the ~ras~. when the wind and rain 
Pull at ber matted, hair ? 

Do the little brooks atruggle and mo~ 
When the ice has frozen their feeU 

Or the mflss turned gray 88 a Slone, 
Because of the cold and :sleeL'l 

Do the buds that the ]eavesleft bare 
To strive with their wintry fate. 

In a moment of rlet'p despair 
Dpslroy what they c!l.nnot create? 

Oh. Nature iSleachmg us there . 
To patiently waiL and wait. -... 

STANDING ROOM ONLY. 

thought. "It's not one bit more beautiful It does seem rather odd tbat men sbould 
than a. dozen others I've seen this week." lk 

cal seroions. Berve lome good purpoa 
often. But as 8 matter of fact they Be very 
adapted .to the awakening and 'COnVp.T8~:nnot, 
80uls; nor are they calculated to suffiCle It 
feed t~e hungry soul of a true Ohri8t~' 
For thIS latter purpose? there is notbiri n. 
well adapted as the pure gospel truths vJ 80 . 
are c]oselyand vitally related to Ohrist:s ich 
The Bible as a whole'is the grandest f~ros~ . 
bnok~;.but}here IS much of it,grandasiti" 
that IS not. adapted to save souls nor to n 8, i 

. h 1 f 'h' OUr 18 a BOU ~ ~er It as been saved. Apd th; 
longer we l~v~ the more we are convinced 
that o~r mInIsters onght to confine thei; 
preachmg very largely to the great cardinal 
truths of the cross, as tbe means espec' 1\ 
adapted to the highest good of men III y 
cannot improve Christ's methods.-Ch~i8le 
Secretary. Jail . "',. 

THE RRMEDI .FOR SOCIAL 111S. 

~he &dyoca~s. of the new theory of pro r. 
ty, m theu revIsion of tho Bible would g}lel' . d' , ve us an ImprOVe versIon of the parable of th 
Good Samaritan. They tell us that wh e 
the prond Levite and the selfi~h priest h:~ 
passed by the wounded man, a kind common. 
1St c!!,me down that way, and began to, whis. 
per In the suffere.r's ear: "My friend, yon 
have been much m error. You were a thief 
yourself when you were amassing your pri. 
!ate we~lth; and th~se g.elitlemen who have 
Just relleTed you ?f It With needless vil)lence 
bave only begun m a hasty and unjustifiable 
manner wbat must soon be done in a large 
and cal~. w~1 for the benefit of the whole 
commuDIty;. Whereupon, we are to sop. 
pose the man was much enlightened and 
comforted, and became a useful member of 
soci~ty. But C~rist says that. it wasa Sa. 
marItan, a man of property, riding on hiB 
o~n beast. and carrying a little Bpare capital 
in his pocket, who lifted up the stranger 
a~d ~ave him oil and wi~e, and brooght 
hIm mto a place of security, and 'laid for 
his support. And to eV61'y one that reads 
the parable he says: .. Go thou and do 
likewise." Here is the open secret of the 
regeneration of society in the form of a pict
ure. And if we wan!; it in the form of 8 
philosophy we may get it from St. P~nl in 
five words: "Let him that stole Bteal no 
more (reformation), but rather let him lahor 
(industry), working with his hands that 
whicb is good (honesty), that he may have 
(property), to give to him that needeth 
(charity)."-Rev. Dr. Van Dyke, in the For· 
um for November. 

. .. But· I resolved to try tb"t motto all day, ta about owning seats in place.s where' they 
never sit down. So we should not be too ,. 

and it will make him happy to have me look hard on Life's couutrymen who, looking 
-... 

at it," was t.he sE'cond thought; so she went down from the gaUery of the New York 
"DIDN'T I, DANT " 

to admire Frank.'s pride, and tried to int£r· Stock. Exchange on the excited groups of 
est berself in his plans of improvement in ., bulls" and "bears" on the floor below, "Jimmy, have you watered my horse this 
grote8que ,beauty of.form and ilolor. FranK asked a bystander: ~'How much does it cost, morning?" . 
~~ made supre~e~y happy, and started to mister, to do business down there?" ," Yes, uncle, I watered him; didn't I, 
JOID the other boys, proud and 'plelised that - Tbe otber replied that he 'thought a seat Dan?" he added, turning to his younger 
he could teU th~m'his SIster ht:lped him h b brother~ '. 
make his kite. was wort . a out thirty thousand' dollars, The gentlemen looked at the boys a mo

whereupon the countryman, fetching. a long 
In answer to a loud ring of tbe bell Annie breatb, exclaimed: ''-Well, 1. don't wonder ment, wondering at little Jimmy's words; 

opened the door to find' It deaf and dumb most of 'em stand up!" then he rode away. 
boy, who held ont to ber a package of papt'r This was Mr. Hartley's first visit with his 
with a printed invitation to purcbase. On • .. • nephews, and thus far he had been pleased 
any oth~r' day sbe mIght bave dismisst'd' ADAPTATION OF !IlUN8. with their bright intelligent facesand kind 
him with a simple shaktl of the head, with behavior. Still, there was something in 
out making an ~ffurt to sayan encouraging The study of God's adaptation of means to Jimmy's appeal to his brother that impressed 
word. All it was, she merely said on her those ends for which he created tbem is a him unfavorably, he could hardly' te\l whYi 
fingers, .. I'm very sorry, but I havn't any 'very interesting and highly profitable one. but the cloud of disfavor had vanished from 
money to dIlY;" but her 8mile wus so kindly On every h.and. there i~ evinced the ·suprem. his mind, when, two hours later, he turned 
that the liule fellow answered it with ont:! t'st type or WIsdom wIth. reference to this his borse's head homeward. Just in the 
equally bl'ight, which added emphasis to m~tter. The law'of adaptation runs through bend of· t~e road he met his nephew Jimmy, 
the worlls he spelt out on his fingers: ~1I things, whether they be I?hysical or spir- bearing a gun over bis shoulder. ' 

" I'm glad you are sorry. any way. That'~ Hual, ttlmpor"l or eternal, wltb a minuteness " Did your father give you permission to 
a great deal better, than to have you look and prpcision that are truly marvelous. And carry that gun?" be inquired. 
cross, as if you didn't care." this IS j~st as true of little tbings as it is of " Yes, sir," replied Jimmy: "didn't he, 

La-tE'r in the day' as Annie was hastening grt'at thIDgi!. . Dan? " 
to a train, she came upon a tiny sppcimen (If See how this trutb finds il1nstre.tion in ref. " Of course he did," said Dan. 
humanity crying a8 if her.heart would break. erence to the various kinds of food witb ." And, of couse; I believe you, Jimmy, 
She waa in a hurry, and W'ouH ordinarily which the smallest species of animal life are without your brother's word, for it," said 
have passed on without speaking; but just suppJred and sustamed. Each species is Mr. Hartley. 
then the thought flashed into her mmd, prov~ded with just such kinds of food as are Jimmy's face flusbed, and his bright eyes 
" Here's a poor little thing who needs to bt' !lpecially and admirably adapted to their fell before his uncle's gaze. Mr. Hartley 
made happy." In an instant she stooped lJeeds.- And then too we see the adaptation noticed his nephew's Qonfusion; and rode 
and put an arm around the ,child as sh~ of cerlair: kinds of soil to the production of on w~thout further comment. 
asked: certain kinds of grain and vegetables. Thou- " This map of North America is finelyel' 

.. What is the matter, de8~?" !lands of Illustrations gathered from the ma- ecuted; did you draw it, Jimmy?" as~ed 
"I've lost my big marble," was the sob· terial world give conspicuous proof of the Mr. Hartley, that afternoon while lookwg 

bing reply. u~iversal reign of God's la~ of precise adapt. over a book of drawings. 
" Where did you lOBO it?" atIOn of means to the speCIfic ends for which "Yes, sir," replied Jimmy, with a loo,k 
"Right down in tbe grass, but I tan't he has designed tQem. Hence, It is not a of conscious pride; then, turning to hiS 

find it;" and toe sobs begau to grow fainter matter of wonder that this same law should brother, he added, "Didn't I, DanP" 
at the prosp~ct of. assistance. ,be found working in the realm of spiritual Mr. Hartley closed the book and laid it on 

It was the work of only a moment or two liffairs. the table.' , 
for Annie to search ~n the grass and bring to Looking at the human race a8 it stands "Jimmy," he began, H what does thll 
,light the missing plaything. The sunshme under the dominion of ·spiritual death we mean P To every question I bave asked ;on 
broke out all over thtl chilu's face as she re 8ee on its one hand tbe need of something to to-day you have appealed to Dan to cOd r~ 
ceived the lost treasure and a parting kISS. bring it out?f that ~ondi.tion and give it- a 'your rer,ly. Oannot your own wor 
AnDIe fdt am ply rewllrd' for the nelay by hatter and higher basIS of hfe and enjoyment. trns.ted?,,' looked 
the little one's hearty" T'ank you I" shouk:d And thell, on the other hantl, we aee a suffi- J}mmy s face tu~ned scarlet, ~nd heom hiJ 
after her with all the strength, of her little ciencyofsuch means which are specifically and as 1f, h~ would lIke. to vaD1sh fr 
lungs.· ' precisely adapted to deliver fallen man from uncle s sIgbt. king 

An bour later; while waiting at the bis deplorable condition. We see that the ".Not always," . he murmured, 100 

house of an acquaintance for tbe desired gospel, and especially that part of It which str~lght down at hIS boots. . his" said 
person to enter the' room, the aged grand bolds· up Ohrist and his atonement as the . My dear. b?y, I was afraId of t , lways 
mother of the family came in. It was a grand object and su bject of tbe sinner's faith Mr. Hartley, kIndly. "The boy who k on~ 
very li~tle thing to inquire after her bealth IS, the means which is most admirably speaks the truth has no need to see 0 to 
and express sympathy wit.h ber onuccount adapted to supply the great need even that firmation fr~m another. po yon ~e~~dn't· 
of her rbeumatic hands, and to attempt to of salvation. ' . go through hfe always havlDg to say I 

cheer her with bits of pleallant news from ThecrQ8sof Ohrist, which'nieansthedeatb 1, ,I?an?'" . . to speak 
the outside world.; but the effort brought a of Ohrist, is held np in the gospel as being No, uncle; I am gOlDg .to t~e as "ell 
pleased smile to the old lady's face as she tue very essential' meani! by which life, eter- the t~,~th.' so .people .wIll b~IIeve 
realized tha.t at least ()lie ptlrson was inter· nal lafe, may be received by wbosoever will Dan, .sald JImmy, Inpulslvely. itb bit 
eSLt-d in her welfare. truly trust in it. In view of this truth, Mr. Hartley spent the s:~o: ;ad the 
.. When. nIght came 1 Annie carefully re- thell, how unreasonable it·is to suppose that nephewlI, and be!ore he If'f 88 "What" 
vlewe,} her attempts to'helpothers. any OI:e can be brought from darkness into pleasure of ~earlllg people Y, BlIP 

"Let me see," she said, "h(\w many light, even the light of personal salvation come over Jimmy Page? He never 
people am I ce~tain have been nl~rle. any without the applia.nce of sucb means 38 tbese. lately,,' Didn't I, Dan?:" Jim' 
happier for havmg met me? . In ,the first What right hus anyone to £'Xpect that the Mr; Hartley thought It was b~cauif Do 
place, there's ~other; and then Frank.-I speculations which some preach concerning a my was gaining contidence in hlmse . 
Then tht'r~'s th,at little girl, and the pa.per ~ ilt'cond probation -will r~sult in conversions? you, children?-Little Sower. 
boy. -y~s; and. old Mrs.' Holmes .. _ Five Nu rightJ tlt all: Th(>fare not adapted to " 
~ople In all! . could add to the. bap: such an,end. No. speculations on any mooted "-SOliE days must be dark 
pIDess of fi day, there woula t~~ologlCal questIOns' are adapted toaccom-, but no day need be wholl 
be teen hu., snu twenty-five made pllshs!lch a purpose. Nor are historiclAlser- .shinea th..i "light 

Qr~!IA.d(illJ J u~t· by mee.tmg m~." . Illons adapted to ,seC!lre this obJ~cL' Histori. 'R. . 



HUMILITY. 

The bird that soars on highest wing. 
RuHda on the ground her lowly nest; 

.And ahe tba l , dotll most sweetly sing. 
pinl!:F In the shtl.de when all thlDg~ rest. 

In ISlk aud nightinj!11le we see 
What honor halh humility. 

'J'bp. Faint tbat wears Heaven's brightest crown 
In deepest adt;rl1tion bellds; , 

The weight of glory honds him down 

SABBATH 

~~ to ~e Rmonopoiized by a few rich Chris- mention of facts and thoughts makes little 0 
lanSr "me lo,?ks out for the pennies, else no Impression; , _ r 

she ~ould no~ bUl!d so m~ny cathedrals. "Thus the law of oompensation is se 
E F~nally, ,lIfe IS a serIes ?t small steps. working in all things" making good on o~: 
. sc one cou~ts. - Often a . sIngle, ste.p de- hand, approxima.tely at least, wha.t is wan. 

J~des .a d~stlry for e term ty. ComlDg to ing on the other; not by'thd special myster~ 
m sus 1St a sug t~lstep, Pkerhaps the .act of a ous interference of Providence or othe; 

omen. ,u I you to. e that step, my un- power with naLural conditions and ro 

Tn SUU'l'Jl .urn TIIlI SURD,n By Be,. A. a .Le-'- A 
Mls•m, oD. ~o Part ~t, Alwum~nt. Pm '8eoond, ai.'; .. ; . ..... Pp. "we 010t6, II 215. 'iT' 

ThIs volume 18 an ~. and able PlWl8ntatiOn of the 
~abbath questioll, argumentatively and blstorioaIly Thlli 
edition ot tbls work 18 nearly exhaW!ted· bnt 18 ~lnR 
vised bv the author, li.nd enlarged, and will be publlBhed ': 
three volum8ll, as follows: 
VOL. L-8lBL1~ TBACR1N~s OONOBBNIlI'G TIIlI S.t.ll&'l'JI.UID 

TBII SUIU>.U. PrJue, in dne mlldlin, eo centll Pa~r 80 ceuts. 166 pages. . ..... 
The IDo;t, when mo~t his Boul ascends. 

NeareRt, the throDfl itself ,must be 
The footstool of humililY. 

c!lnverted frlen.d, yo.u are headin~ for· perdi- . for the benefit of the individual p 0.8 cesses, 
t103' ConversIOn sIgmfies turnIng around; claim, but thruugh the inevitable s~que::n~ 
af you may turn aFound on. a. very small cause and effect, by which senses and iacul 
p vot. Why not do ItP-Okrtsttan at Work. ties become, through unus~al training, abo 
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What we call tbe little things oft~n prove 
the great things, and (ur lives turn on the 
pimt of ve~y small events.. In my own 
bumble experIence I had ~n lllustra.tion of 
this when a few words spoken in a little 
praver meeting decided me to enter the 
Bac;ed ministry. The faint breath of WInd 
which Bends the falling raindrop' to the one 
side or the other of a certliin court house out 
in Ohio, determines whether it shall flow 
into the Glllf of St. L!j,wrence or the Glllf of 
Mpxico. Dnll sentence seems to have brought 
Peter and John to follow Christ. A single 
sentence converted the PblJlipian tailor' it 
haB conver!e~ mill,ions since his day. How 
many ChrIStian lives' have sprou ted out of 
the word, the act or the prayer of a few brief 
moments. 

Many of my readers may desire to do, and 
may bave pledged tbemselves to do '. some 
soul,aavlDg work this year. Then be on the 
lookollt for opportunities, and never" de, 
~pise the day of small things." That model 
Sunday scbool teacher, Hlirlan Pllge, came 
in early to a prayer· meeting, and finding a 
~traoger there, went up to him and ~poke to 
hi".! very politely. A conversation opened 
whICh brought tbe man to a decision for 
Ohrist; he said that Christians bad always 
kept him at " arm 'slength " before. It is the 
gettil!g inside of" arms 'length" that will 
give yllll the personal influence t(f WIn souls 
to the Saviour. , 
, Th~ . Scriptnre phrase" redeeming the 
tIme' 18 more accurately rendert'd in the 
margin, " buying up the opportunity." Huw 
c?~8tantlv tb~ Ma~te!' ('mpJo'yed his opportu
nttlea. So did hIS apostles; it was alway8 
now or never with them. Good old Dr. 
WIsner, of Ithaca-one of the best and 
bravest men I ever knew-once halted on' a 
bot day, at a Berksbire farm-bouse 'for a 
glass of water.. A young woman brought a 
tumbler to hIm at the door. He cordially 
thanked her, and said a few kind worlis 
about the" wate;.- of life." Long years aft. 
erward a middle·aged woman introduced 
herself to Dr. WisDer on a steam-boat and 
thanked him ior the faitbful words' 

. ~ha~. then, is the very foundation of reo 
lIgl~n,. In t~e largest senBe of the word, and 
as dtstlDgUished from the various systems in 
whic~ it bas foun~ more or less adequate ex. 
pr03s8IOn? I conceive that foundation to be 
u.nquestiona.bly t~e sense of ethical obliga
tIOn. Nor IS It dIfficult to' see why this is so. 
The special attribute of _ man, ArIstotle tells 
Ul!~ in the "Politics," is that he is a moral 
?eIn.g, enjoyi~g .per~eption of good and evil, 
JustICe and InJustICe, and the like. It is 
tnis, he considers, which marks man off 
from .the rest of a'nimated nature. For my. 
self, mdeed I cannot deny the rudiments, at 
least, of the moral sense to creatnres:inferior' 
to man in the 8C1de of being. I believe. 
w~th . Professo~ Huxley, that "€'Ven the 
hlg~est facul~res ?f feeling and intellect 
beglD to germInat~ m lower forms of life." 
BIlt, hnwever tbat may be, certain it is, as 
Jean Paul RIChter writps, that "in the 
higher nature of every fully endowed man 
thel e is an instinct of obligation or sense of 
responsibility." ' And this instinct or sense 
is the first thing about us. " Nothing is 

ACGUJ1lULI1TION. 

All the best things and treasures of this 
,!orld are. not to be produced by each genera 
tlOn for Itself; but we are all intended not 
to carve our work in snow, that will ~elt 
but each and all of us to be continually roU' 
ing a great, white, gathering snowball 
higher and . higher, -larger and llirger, along 
the Alps of human power. Thus the science 
of the nations is to be accumulatIve from fa 
the~ to son; each learning a little more and 
a lIttle more; each receiving all that w~s 
known, and adding its own, gain. The hia 
tory and poetry of natiqns are to be accumu. 
latlve; each ge~eration treasuring the historj 
and songs of l~S ancestors, adding its own 
his~ory ~nd ItS own songs. And the art of 
natlo~s IS to be acclimulative, just as science 
and hIstory are; the work of living men not 
superseding but building itself upon the 
work ?f the past; all growing together into 
one mighty temple; the rough stonesand the 
smooth all. fin~ing their places, and· rising 
day by day 10 rICher anH higher pinnacles to 
heaven.-Ruskin. Q 

I/opula, Jtitntt. 
A:r tbe San Servola Insane Asylum, 

reached by Gondola from Venice, very com. 
plete and scientific histories of cases are reo 
qui~ed !lnd recorded. ; rr:he 'skull uf every 
patIent IS accllrately exaplined and measured 
no less tban fifteen different me8surement~ 
being .taken, according to the Italian crane. 
ometrlcalsvatem, and recorded in the his
tory. ~ 

more sure to me," said Plato, H than that I 
ought to be as good and ijoble as I can." 
In the boundless immensity of our ignorance 
this is clear, though all else be doubtful~ 
Put aside, prescind from, all theories of life 
offered Uti, whether by religion or by philoso 
phy, and yet this primary fact remains, that 
I possess the. power of willing good as good, 
and the conClOusness that I ought to will it. 
Life, then, wbatever else it is or is not is a 
period of moral probation. That is the 
most certain of 11011 our certitudea. And 
upon that foundation must we build if we 
would kno',V whlit is the object of life, or, as 
the old philosopbers called it, the "sum· IRON BRIC.K PA ,!ING .STONEs.-Paving
mum bonum." 'l'hu s, Aristotle holds in hIS blocks called I!on brICk are now being intro. 
" Ethic8 " that the chief good of man consists duced by LoU1s Jochum, of Dttweiler, near 
in an-acti vity of the soul in accordance with its Saar~r~cken, Ger~lIlUy. This brick is made 
excellence; that is, as he says in another by ~IIlXIDg equlil parts of 'finely ground red 
place, with virtue. Or, to tr:mslate his dic, argl,lIaceous slate and finely ground clay, and 
tll':ll into the Illnguage of an even nobler add~ng five per ceot of iron ore. This mixt, 
phI!O~ophy, ~he .end of life is to bring the ure is moistened with a solution of twenty
IUdlVld ual Will lDtO harmony with the uni· ~ve per cent sulphate of iron, to which fine 
versal will, to follow the dictates of that Iron ore is adden until it shows a consistency 
ete~~al m~n!tor which says, ': Thuu Qught. of .380 ~aume.· It is th~n formed in a pres8, 
est, ReligIOn accounts that lDte:nal moni·1 drIed, dIpped. once more;m a nea.rly, concen
tor divine. Its essence,' as Klint sums the trated solutIOn of sulphate of iron 'and 
n;tatter up, lies in the recognition of our duo finely ground iron ore, and is baked in an 
tIes as God's com~an~s; in its proclamation' oven for forty·eight honrs -i~ an oxidizing 
of the abs.ol~t(>Iy bInd lD,g ~at~re of the moral flame and twenty,four hours In a red ncing 
~aw. ThiS IS, what ChrlstlaDlty means when IfllIome. The German government testing 
It declares the end of man to be the doing of laboratory for building materials has report· 
Go~'s will. ., Oh, my God, I am content to ed favorably on this brick. 
do It; yea, thy law is within my heart," are 
the words put by St. Paul into the mouth of REMOVAL OF NEEDLES FROM THE BODY 
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 
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sav~d her soul. Now iL 1S just such face to 
face preaching that wins qUIte as many souls 
as t~e !Dost eloquent preaching from the 
pulpit. Into ~hl~ sort of ministry Ohrist 
calls every ChrlstulD, young or ,old, rich or 
poor, l~a.rne~ or unlearne.d. Nel!:lecting op 
portnmtIes IS the most disgraceful sin that 
most of us are gUilty of. Unconverted 
pe~ple must think that we-regard sal· 
vation as a mere sham wben we 'make 
~o little of our ..... opportunities to press 
It upon tbem. Orthodox Christians are dis 
nussing everywhere erroneous doctrine of a 
"second probation" in the next worlo' 
the~ w~y not make more of the single pro~ 

Jesus C.ilri~t;, and they apply,. in t~eir degree, -Dr. Littl~wood describes in tbe Lancet ~ 
to all hiS dIClples.- W. 8. ,Ltlly, ~n the For· I method whICh he used successfully in seven 
um lor November. cases for the removal of needles from t,he 

A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY, 
"By a tliorouKh knowledlrS of the natuTai law8 'II'iI~~ em the operations (of dlges. Ion and lIutritiOlt and by & ' 

fnl applh'atiolJ of the /lnp propeltles of weil.:eiectecl ~ 
Mr. Ell"" has provld,.d onr bl'tlllkfast tables wllh'" d .. 1iaIiI ' 
flavored beveralrS which may IIIlV" us rnany heavy dOOfGl'l" 
bUls. It ill by the jndlcl"us U.e "f suc:b IIMlcleoo of diet illd 

hatlOn lD this world? 
Revivals of religion often start from very 

small beginnings in our congregations. The 
£rst one I ever enjoyed in my early ministry 
~gl,n with the faithful efforts of a mt'chan· 
loahttledlloughter with a young man to whom 
ahe hrought a bundle of sllOes. Fifteen 
years ago Mr. Moody, [not yef. become 
f~mous] held a prayer meeting in the mis 
,\IOn chapel connected with my church. It 
~aB a~tended at first by a dozen pel'ple. 
U~htll work this," I said to him .ne 

eVeDIng. "Yes," he replied;" but if you 
wan~ to kindle a fire you whittle off a few 
ShaviDga and ,start them; then you pile on 
the wood.' I am trying to kindle a few 
h~arte." He did do it, and a powerful re 
vival followed that set the parent church in 
a glow. The best way to start a revival is to 
jet your o.wn sou\ ,on fire with the love of 

he~lls. TrIm your own lamp and let it 
B Ioe. 
: fTbere is another side 'to this'subject that 
IS ull of admonition. As the usefuhiess of 
a clbluroh member grows out of humble deeds 
w~ done, so may, his influence be terl'i.bly 
~~pPled by. the i':1dulgence of what htl con· 

ere ~ut lIttle SInS. . Ah, yon and I may be 
~eat Sinners in small things! The eloquent 
aclar~n has truly said that " many a man 

;ho thlUk8 himself a Ohristian is in Blore 
~oger from the daily commission of smail 

~~ecps .of sharp practice in his business than 
an~r ~lDg David was at hiS worst. White 
1V'li,PICk a carcass clean sooner than a lion "k' . Jesus Christ laid great emphasis on 
No e~Pl~~ th~ least o~ his commandments." 
flak BIn IS a trlfl~. Hue Up eoough tiny snow· 
hi es on a radroad track, ,and they will 
~ckade tbe largest locomotive. The aggre. 

~i e BUm of all the daily inconsistencies, 
b nor transgressions and neglects of duty 
Y profeSSing Ohristians may block up the 

r:ogress of the gospel, and freeze a church 
a snowbank I " ' 

fo Let us then look out for the little sins-the 
IO:ks that spoil the goodliest vine. Let us 
good out for the little opportunities to do 
her I~ they 'are the d~ops of blessing that 
for Ob ~reat showers? Is money to be rai8ed 
of tb nst's service? Thfn 8tart the rivulets 
tai B: many, rather an the uncer· 
1II'lnl' ~d80ne , 'ot few 

, I l~nalree. ' 

• • • body. :rhe part supp~8ed to contain the 
A BLIND MAN ON MEMORY. needle IS thoroughly rubbed over with an 

Froin some open letters of peculiar interest 
to the blind by one of their number we quote 
'the following from the November Oentury: 

~lectro·magnet, so. as to magnetize the metal, 
If present. A dehcately balanced magnetic 
~eedle is held ovel' the part. If the needle 
IS present, ~ts position ca~ be ascertained by 
the attractl?n or repulsion of the poles of 
tbe magnetic needle. Havillg ascertained 
the presence of the needle, and rendered the 
part bloodless and painless, an incision is 
made.over the needle; th£!, electro,magnet is 
then lDserted in the wonnd, and the needle 
felt for and withdrawn. ,If the needle is 
ftr~ly embed~ed, the positive PQle of a gal. 
vaDlC battery IS placed on the surface of the 
body of th~ patient, and the negatlvepole in 
contact With the needle, which becomes 
loosened by electrolysis and can then be 
ea8ily removad by the ele~tro magnet. 

"As pllrtlill compensatIOn, in the mid8t of 
his. many discouragement", the sightless 
pupIl possesses one VItal advantage over his 
companions. His memory, accustomed to 
seize ana, assimilllte definitions, and miscel· 
lilneous information at a slDgle h,'aring 
acquires b'lth a marvelous Illertness and ~ 
phtJnomenal.retentive capacity which enable 
oi,m t? master certain br~nches of study 
WIth 8IDgulllr ease and rapidity. Deprived 
of books and without any very readv and reo 
liabItl method of making notes, he obtains a 
habit, often envied by the seeing, of appropri· 
ating instantaneously anytbing addressl'd to 
,his intellect through his hearing. Hence tho THE ~GE OF PAPER -This is the age· of 
proverbially good, memory of the blind paper. .It is the re~ptacle and di~semina 
person. His mind is his memorandum.book tor of SOlence, the products of art and liter
always at hand and always open. ' ature, the great means of keeping industries 

" To the,present writer, who never remem. and commerce thriving. It barrels our 
b~rs havin~ 10 less,on in anything read over to flour, wraps our goods, enters into articles 
him more: than twice, nothinr. is more of personal wear, a))([ household use and 
8trange and ~ore amusing than a room iull when we die sometimes forms our co'ffins. 
of school children, with fingers crammed in It rolls beneath our railway cars, and forms 
their ears, buzzing over a lesson of three ~>ur bnggy tops. We eat off it, drink from 
pages for the fifteenth time. Equally incom lt, wear It on our heads, necks, bosoms and 
prehensible is it to see a man milking a note feet, c.arry it in ~ur pockotsin lieu of hand· 
of a single address, or a lady referring to a kerchJefs, and tIle our houses line our car· 
shoppmg list. Such observations force one pets ~ith it, pac~'our goodsi~ paper bQxes, 
to tbe conclusion that the art of writing" and divert our leisure moments ,with paper 
invaluable llS it is, has been disastrous, to cards. We make' 500,000 tons yearly, im· 
, the human memo~y. Ptlople have grown so port largely, and yet, like Oliver 'l'wist, ask 
to rely on a pIece of white paper covered for more. Rags, wood·pulp. straw, old 
with black scratcbe8, that if thi8 be lost or rope, the bark of the cotton plant, and even 
misplaced, they are redllced almost to the the membranes in the interior of silk, worm 
condition of creatures without intellect. cocoons, yield it. We would, therefore, 8Ug-

.. So marked,is the advantage of the blind gest that an exhibition of paper objects and 
in this respect 88 almo8t to aton6 for their. '::taenu~l:octures would fittingly comm~m~)fII.te 
extra difficulties in others; that is, the sight. ,bl-centenary of the, first p~per'mtl~ III 
less pupIl WIll require scientIfic an,d 'philo thIS c?untry n~xt year, tO'be held at Phlla· 
sophical studiee with a rapidity which will delphIa, the birthplace of,the trade.-, West· 
counterbalance ,the, greater amoont of time tern Manufaeturer. , 
demanded by his less flloile methods of writ- . 
ing out exercises in linguistic arid' ciphering CAT A LOG U II 0 F 
'in mathemlltical bI:anches; so thllt in tllking , BOO l[ 8 AND 
the regul ... r COUl'@e at academy'or univerSity, ' rtIBLIlI 

he will reqnire,all in all,neither more ~ime nor - ~ 
more lHobor thaD the averagtl student. AlIBRICAN BABBATIl 'llR.l.CT 

.. Of ,leas vB,lne in after hfe is 'this. ex-
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BOLLAND Lnl'GUAGll., 

a ccnstltutlon may' be gradually bulh, up until stroD«.8It,,~ 
to resist every tend.enoy to dlsplW'. Hnnd'ada of etLbtle '" ma\a<lles are floallng around US rtady tc atiack wberev' e 
there Is a weak point. We lORy escllpe many a f.tall~ 
by keeping ourselves well f"rtlfied With pure blood, 'Uld a properly ncurI~hed fr .. me,"-ri!1U BeNIW GaulU ' , 
,,_¥.ade siml,ly with boiling water IIr mUlto ,Sold, oDl;1a 
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§htcJabbath ~chooJ~ 
.8ean:h the Scriptures; for in tbem ye tbi!lk y, 

..... ee.sruallife; and Uley are they wb.ich testlfy oj ..... \ 

lI,fIRIUTIOfUL LESSORS, 1887. 

, FOURTH Q,UARTRR. 

Oei.l. The ('OIIturion's Faith Malt. 8: 1>-13-
Qct. 8. The Tempest Stilled. Matt. 8: 18-27. 
GoL 1~ Power to Forjl!ve_Slna. Matt. 9: 1-8:. 
6ot. 22. Three Mlraoles, Matt. II: 111-111. 
Oe\. 29. Th" Barves\ and ·the Laborers. Matt. 9: S6 88, 

and to: 1-8. 
l'fvr.6 C(.nfes.-IIlgC'hrlst. Matt. 10: 82-42. 
l'tIT.lll. Christ's Wltne~8 to John :ltIatt 11: 2-15-
)IIOY. III. Judgment Bnd Mtlrcy. Matt. 11: l!O-30. 
)fo.,.. 2L Jesus and the Sabbath. Matt. 12 : l-U. 
:Dec. a. Parable of ,be Sower. Malt. IS: 1-9. 
J)ee. 10. Para',/e of the 1·areH. Matt.]S: 24-30. 
Dee. 17. pther P .. rables. :Matt. 13: 31-3a, and 4Ha. 
Boo. »I. Review. 

LESSON X.-PARABLE OF THE SOWER. 

:BY THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

ulll kin~dom. But when be was addressing his im. 
mediate di~cfpleB by themselves, he had no orcaslon 
to use parables. .. Why speakest thou unto thtm in 
parables?" 88id tbe di~ciples to JI'SUS (Matt. 13: 10). 
.. Bfcause," Jef'us answered ... it is given unto you 
to I.now the mysteries of the kiogdom of beavpn, 
but to tbem it is not given." Tbis is 8S much 88 to 
say, tbat the peopl!! of tbese multitudes were not 
prepared to undt'rstal d tbpse spiri'ual truth .. except 
by the use of these simple ilIuslrations. while the 
real disciples diil· not need such illustrations. .. The 
Eower went forth to sow." The citizens of that 
country dwelt together in little hamltts as tht'y do at 
the present day, for mutual protection ag~in8t rob. 
bers, and whtn they would cultivate the soil they 
must needs go forth from their little villdg('s to the 
ields lying at some distance round about these 
hamlets. 

Y. 4. ..A'IuJ. tolun 1u 8~~d, 80me Stem j eU by the toay· 
• ide, and the jlJtDl. ca.u ar,d dewured t!um up. The 
way side refers to the hard beaten paths between the 
fit:lds. Then faims and fields were not fenctd off as 
in this country, but WHe separated by paths along 
Which they traveled and drove tbeir teams. In pre· 
plU'ing these fields, they- wouid break up the surfare 

Fur Sabbath·day, Dec. S, 1887. of the soil close to the paths, so that in sowing the 
seed some would fall upon. th~se bard·bea,ten pa'hs, 

sCRIPTURE LESBON.-!U.'l'THBW 18: 1-9. whele it could not he covered. Rtnoo tbe birds 
. u:,'~sl:e~e daYWent~esusoU:tOf the house, and satby would come and pick up the grain. All this was 

I. And lO"eat mnltitudE's were J!athered together unto him. r II' t th h th st f whom were 
10 that he went in. 0 a s!Jlp. and sat; and the whole multi. very am l~r 0 c earers, e mo 0 , 

. Nde stood on the shore. ' . doubtltsB, tillers of the soil. ' 
.•• And he spHke many thlnj(8 unto them In parables. say· Y.' ". 6. ,, __ • ~," 'U""n 8f07lypZaceB •. tollere thty 71ad 
iIIIr; Behold. a sower went fOJ·th to sow; U DV/'''' J "'" }:'v 

~ Aua when he sowed: 80me8ettU fell by the way·slde, not much earth,' and l'otthwilhthty~pT'Ung up, liecau,e 
aDd the fowls came and aevoured them up:. J' 

11.. Some reU upon atony plaCe!!. where they had not much they nad no detpneB8 oj earth. This refers to suil that 
earth : and forthwith they sprung uP. because they had no f k 
deepness of earth: was very shallow, lying on the surface 0 roc s. 

e. Arid when Ihe sun was uP. they were scorched; and Such soil was warm trom the heat of the sun, hence 
because Ihey had no root. they wlth"red away. 

'1. And surne fell among thorns; and the thorns sprung up, the sfed~would spring up very eoon j but since the 
and choked Ihern: .. d d k d 

8. But o!ht'r f .. llinto good ground. Bnd bronp:litforth fruit,· soil was so tllin, the see coul not 13 e eep root, 
IIIlme Hn hundred fold. some sixty· fold, some thlrty·fold. and mu,t very soon die for want of moisture. 

·8. Who h&th ears to hear,let him h~ar. . 
Y. '1 . ..And 8OfTI~ jell among,th..."f'nsj and the thorns 

GOLBEN, 'l'EXT.-Tbe lIeed 18 ·'be word of Bpf'Ung up, and choked. ~hem. Showers are very· 
Qod. Luke 8: 11. d . 

Tnm.-A. D~ 28. 
. PJ.ACB.-Sea of Galilee, near Capemaum. 

OIJTLINE. 
L The sower. v. 1-8. . , 

n. The good sefd by the wayside. v. 4-
"UL Tbe good seed on slony ground. v.f), 6. 
IV. 'The good seed among thorns. v, '1. 
V. 'I:he good seed in good ground. v.~. 9. 

BIBLE READINGS. 
.lllmdGr.-Decbll:ations concerning his Word. Matt. 

13: 1-9. 
lfOUa,.-The parable explained. Matt. 13: 18-23 
JWM,Jr.-Mark·s parallel narrative. Mark 4: 1-20 
... e4ltUdar • ...,.Luke·s parallel narrative. Luke 8: 4-

15. 
Ti"r,da,.-rGmh Word effective. Isa. 55:'1-18. 
JlWdar.-H9w the Word came. Heb.l: 1-14; 2: 1-4:. 
.i6Ath. Sufficiency of the Word. Luke 16: 19-81. 

. . . '\ ' 
INTRODIJCTION •. : '. -.. _ 

Prom a comparison of, the~accounta given by the 
other Evangelist-, the order of tvents intervening 
betWet n this and the l~t ICfson· is believed, by the 
bee, authnrlliesj to be ab u~ 88 follows. After beal 
ing the min with the witbered band. Jesus with 
draws tOlbe Sesor GuJilee, whert.mullitudes throng· 
ing him, he heal~ many. In a nelgbboring mounta.n 
he spt'nd~ tbe nfgllt lD pra:>er. In the morning be 
choost!8 tlle twtlve from among bis lullo~ ers. About 
~bis lime he dehvers tilt' SermoG on Ihe Muunt. Re· 
tJlf,ning to (;spernaum. he h Ilied tbe centurion'S SO[l. 
Rethen ~oestuNalD. wbereberaise>< the widow'ssnn. 
Jobn the Baptist sends two messengers to Jesus. 
Jesus anBWerS tbeir questions and addres~es the peo, 

. pIe concerniug John. He·dlDes with Sim0I1, a Phar 
,i.see, and bis ftet aTe aJ,oinlt'd by a w, mlln who I,. 
. a sinner. Again in, Capernallm he beals one pos 
8e8sed with a devil. blind and dumb. Tbereupon thl: 
Phllrisees cb&rge him with casting out dev\ls by 
Boolz,bub, the prince of devils He answers the 
ehargtl and warns aga nst tbe sin agains', the Holy 
G~OI!t. While thus talking. hiS motber and breth· 

.', ren desire to speak with htm. Be declares-that tbose 
Who d~od's will are his mother and his brethren. 
Tbe slime dBY this ·conver.ation .took plJlce he glle· '0 tbe sea· side, and speaks the Parabltl of the Sower. 
-&11 . ..A. B. PrentICe, inBeZpi11g Bumd-. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

abundal t in that country and, the groun 18 often 
quite filled with tbe roots r. ady to sprout up as soon 
a~ the season of Jtfowth returns. Refert'nce in the 

. verse is ma4e to the Iiabilily of sowing seed upon 
these thorn roolS or ground filled with them. The 
thorns have the advantage. They are abeady in the 
ground, rooted and .rea~y to s' pring up; while the 
seed sown upon that ground requires a little time 
'to take root and grow, Hence, when it does grow 
it is ovel'l!hadowed .by the thorn,. and thu8 cut:olf, 
from the sunhght and moisture" and choked." 

V. 8. But other j~llinw good ground. ·ar,d br(}'IJghr 
jot'th jruit, BOm/l an 'huftdred-j,ld, .ome Birl!tyj"ld 
/JQ'1M thirty/old. 'The soil in Galilee vtlried in differ 
ent ]ocalities, as to its fertility. Rence, the flUitfl,l 
ness of the setd differed according to the soil in 
which it Was sown. 

Y. 9. Who hath Mr, to hear, l~t him MIIf'. These 
words suggest the po~siblhty that there may be soml' 
who cannot hear; but at the same time he exhorts 
all that can hear to give heed to what he has said in 
t'le·parable. In olher worilB, the Lord is deeply 
JUXIOUS that tht-y should understand the applicalion 
of this parable. The differePtcondltions.of . 
represent the difftlrent condi ions of the heart. into 
wbich tbe good seed Is I!t wn. Bome men's bearts 
are like tbe hard.tJeaten way·side. The seed 'fall. 
upon it but is not received into it, and hence thereis 
no taking of. root. 'but tbe seed i8 devoured and 
'aken aWlly. So it is with some men, the words of 
life·come to them. but tliey are not accepttd. and en 
emies soon take them away. and thty are left wltb. 
out tbe word of llfe. Olher men's Beart~ are like 
the thin soil wbich covers the surface of rock-. 
Tbey seem at first to be very enthu~]aslic Bnd ready 
to receive the words, but they have no depth, no 
non est purpose, ,no consclencious life, 8Jld henct' 
their. promlses and hopps are soon blotted out . 
Olber m~n'B hearts are like goad soil ful y preoccu 
pil'd by foul ro Its. Their mlnds are eDg~ged with 
"I'lfish ends and purposes. Their ilff.ctions are full) 
.. ngrossed with all that gratifies selfi.h pUlposes of 
11fe. ' They bave no room in their Ihou~bts and af 
feci ions for anythln~ else, even for tbe 'highest in 
terest of thE-lr soule. Th~ugh -Ihry may receive the 
words of life, yet there ie no chance for these higher 
truths to take p08l!ession of their li7es and brin!! 
forth Cruils of ril!bteou~neBs. But there are· other 
men whose hearts are like good soil, ·prt-pared fOJ 
good seed. .Tbere]s a readiness to receive Ihe words 
or ]Ifej,to nourish those words and to bring forth the 
fr·ullage of Irue and nllble life. Such are the men 
and womj;ln whose 1ivps are a blessh g to aU around 
Ihem, building t\p and a.durning wdety by all tbose 
activilies Bnd minislries of kindness that make life 
bappy and useful. In this way Christianttyis a har 
vest of noble life bere and an assurance of a hundred 
fold more eX!Iolted life hereafter. ' 

At'DeRllyter. N. Y .. Nov.;16, 188'1. by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney. Mr. LYMAN 1:1. ROgERS and Miss HAR' 
RIET G. CRANSON, botb. of Georgetown. 

. At Ihe J't'sidt'nce of the bride's father, E. W. 
Greene. AdHms Ctlntre.· N. Y., Nov. 10. 1887. by. 
Rev. A. B. Prenlice. HENIlY C. HARTSON, of Frank' 
lin, Conn .• and MAy T. GBBElIIE; of Adams Centre. 

r_ ~. 

, DIED. 
. In Alfred, N. Y., at the home of his youn~st 

sister. MJ'!I. Jobn G. Perry, after an ilIne$8 of a f~w 
days THEODORE J. WITTER. aged '12 years, I months 
And 20 days. Theodore was the eldeBt son of Wood 
en Wiuer and Phebe Witter, and was born on April 
12. 1815 When abont seven years. of age, bis intel· 
Ilet was injured. lerlving a cll)lld upon the reat of his 
life. Htlleatrl-S ·eight 81stUS and four brothers to 
mourn for him. His funeral was htld at the &d 
~hool house. No.,. 12th. J. ·s. 

At the· home of .her son, David Parslow. Dear 

family of ten cbildrenJliven to Abel and HHnnJlh 
Larkin. Slie W8~ horn MHY 2.1800. ··nd c/Jmt! wilb 
her parenlS t~ tbe fSlm '" hert! sbe cheo ill ]tH4; 
~be was lJlarrle-ri to .J.,~IJU" P.-billet"n. July 17. 1~2tS, 
and a ~h ... tt lime after m/JnlMge Ibl'Y mHd~ a pro· 
fes.-ion of r~ligi"n in ('bri"tIHlI b"p'i~lJI; alld uuited 
witb tbe t'IX l'rlllcipJe Brtp.ist Chllr{:h at W()(,d 
River, of whicb tbtl., remained IIltm t 'erS lind d~M,tb. 
They lived together bappily mOre Iban fJ7 yt'srs, and 
jU~l two yebTs from tLt \JliJial of ber busbl\nd 110 
large clln~re!!llti"n of kiurlr,,11 and fritlmls olll",rved 
her funf-ral'l'lt"S. in the slime old hllm .. , ·lInd hih! her 
remains (lown t(lthe l't'st I" the grave twliil1tliler bus· 
bl1n,,'s. Many kindred linn fri,1ll1~ mollrD tbe d part 
ure of a loved one. not lost. but gune·befure. J. C .. 

BEQ.UE8TS Til TRAI:T !WCIETY. 
The generous purpose of some ptr .. ons to' aid in 

the work of this t'\('ciety. by gifts of money or nth~r 
property, sfter theIr death. is sometimes defeat~d 
by some tt:cbDlcsl defect in tbeinstrumenl by whicb 
tbe gift is intended to be made. It Is nece 88ry fur 
this Pllrp'lse that beth tbe 80ciety and t be property. 
if other than cash. shall be accurately dellCrlhed. A 
will made 1D tbe Hate of New \' ork leMS Lhllon sixly 
davs before the death of the te~b&lor 110 VOId as to 
Ioocietles formed' under Nt'w York Illws For thl: 
convenience of any who m'loY desire a form for Ulli-
purpose, the followinlt h-,suggested : ' 

II'ORK 011' BEQUEST. 

I give, devise and beqlleath to the American &b 
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
der the general ~ws of the state of New York, tbe 
,sum of. .... · ....... dollars, (or the following de 
scnbed property to wit.:.. .. ...... ~ ... ) to be 
applied to the uses and pllrpJl8e8 of said Society, 
and under its direction and' control forever. 

SPRCIAL NIITICE8. 

l!irSABBATH SCHOOL IN&TITUTE -A. Sabbath 
fchollllnstitute will be held at Alfred 'Centre, com 
meocing MondllY evenlng, Dtc. 5th; and closing 
WednesdhY evening, Dec. '1th. Rev. L. C. Rogers 
will deliver an address on Mond"y evening, and Rev. 
D. E. Maxson on Wednesday evening. A programme 
has been prepared, made up of papers and discus· 
Ilions on themts of "ilbl importance to Sp\bbath. 
school workers. Teachers snd friends of the work 
are earnestly requested to be ptesent and take part 
in the exe~clst8 and discussions. 

H. C.CooN,Pra.££B~ 

~TBE next Quarterly Meeting nUhe Bevel1th· 
day Baptist Churcbes 'of -Southtrn Wisconsin will 
convene .. with· the church at ,Alhion . beginning sixth 
day nigl t. Nov. 2{ith, with a short discourse by Rev· 
S. H. Babcock. followed by a prayer·meeting. 

Tbe ordination of deacons wlll take place First· 
day; Nov. 27Lh, at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

T. B COLLINS Glefo1c. 

WTHB Homellsville Seventb day BaptISt ChllJ'd 
bolds regular, semces at the Hall of the McDougal 
PrOtective A.ssOciation, on Broad St., every Bab ' 
bath, at 10.80 o'clock A M. The Sabbath school fol 
lows the prea.ching .&vice. Sabbath·keepers spend 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in 
rited to attend. A1l1!1trangers will be most cordiali) 
welcomed. ' 

..~ ~.-. ~. . 

'or TBE Ne~ York Se'venth day B"ptlst Churcb 
holds regulal" Sabbath se~Yicie8 in Room- No.3. Y 
.}(; U. A. Building, corner 4th. Avenue and 2Sd S\.; 
entrance on 2Sd St. (Take elevator.) Meeliog fol' 
Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followtd by t1.e re~uhlr 
preaQhing services: Strangers are cordially we'· 
comedo and any friends in tbe city over the Sabbath 
arc especia'ly invited to attend the service; 

Books llnd Magllzines. 
WITH the De.cember number, Babylalld completes 

ils eleventh volume. Tbe series of .. fin~er plays,' 
which bave run through' this volume. with tbe! 
b"aullful pictures fIond bright litlle verses, has been 
'I. special snd attrllctive fealUrej and the storiessbOllt 
Poller and Patty have been a source of constant de 
light to the·little on~s. 50 cenls a year. D. Loth 

Co., Boston, Mass. 

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE+ 
WITH the November, 1887, issue, 'lh/l C6ntU'1l 

commences ils thirty fifth volume with a re.l!U 
lar circulation of almJst 250 000. Tbe War Pllpers 
lind the Life of Lincoln inCl'f'ased its monlhlyedilion 
by 100,( 00 Tbe latlpr bi.tory havin/t recounted the 
even180f Lincoln's early years. and ~iven the neccs 
sary sUlvey of the p!,littcal·condltlon of tbe cour.'ry, 
rellcbt'S a new period, with whtch his s!'crptarles were, 
most intil1lattly acquainted. Under the caption 

. Lincoln in the War, 
the writers now enler on the more important part (,f 
l.hOlr narrative. viz : the eaTly years of the war and 
Pre&ident Lincoln's part thel;'tin. 

Supplementary War Papers! 
followin~ tile" batt Ie sr.ries ,.' by dis'in¢llished gpn· 
erals. will des(.rihe inlere-Ung Ceatu·es of army life. 
lunneJing frl m Lihhy Prison, ·narl atives. of personal 
adventure. elc General Shelman will write on 
.. The Grand 8trategy of the War.!' . . 

Kennan on Siberia., 
Except ihe Life cif Lincoln and the War Articles, 

no more important series has ever been undertaken 
by the Century than tbis of Mr. Kennan's. With 
the PIt VillUS preparation of four yelArs' travel al d 
study in Ru~sillo and Siberia, the author undertook a 
j.)Urnev of 15,000 miles for-the speriai investiglAtion 
here u~quirt'd. An introduction from tbe RU!lSisn 
Mimster of. the Interior admitted bim to the principal 
mines and prisons. where he became BC'quain1l'd with 
some thl't'e hundred state eXllt·II-Libemls, Nlhllillts • 
and others-and the series will be a startling as wt'll 
as an accurate revtllation of ·the exile system. The. 
many il~ustratit)n8' by the artist and pbotographer. 
Mr ,George ·A. Frost, who accompanied the author, 
will add great]y- to thtl value of the articles. 

. A Novel by Eggleston 
with illustrations will run through the year; 
novels will -follow by Cable and StoCkton. 
fictions will appear every month. .' 

" Misoellaneous Features 
will comprise 8t velJd iUu&trated . art lcles on Ireland 

vJ.1lllrlllll DeKay; papers toucbiol' the Held of the 
8ullday.~~bool LeB8OIIs, illustrated by E. L. Wilson; 

by Theodore Rumeveltj the 
Mrs. van Renuelo.&er: with 
Dr. Buckley' ~ valuable JIII!. 

Urt'M.WII:I, Sp~ltualll,m. and Clairvoyance; t8. 
and biography; puems'; 

NEW YORK, 
OBSERVER. 

ESTABLISHED IN 1828 • 
, 

THE OLDEST AND C:ST 
F.;Mlt y t~EWSPAPER, 

Six Regu!ar E~it'~rs; Special 
Correspondents at Uome and 
Abroad; Stories, Heviews, Con
densed News, Departments for 

. Farmers, Merchants. Bank3rs, 
Professional Men. Studen·ts, 
Boys and Girls. 

This year the OBSERVER will 
publish mere than 
FIFTY .FllIZE STORIES, 
and the ablest and most popular 
writers will contr:bute to its col· 
umns. Poets and prose writers, 
authors, edi·~ors, men of science 
and women of genius will fill the 
columns of 1 '1e . OBSERVER, and 
it will give :C.fty.two unexcelled 
papers in the cQm~ng year. 

Price, $3.00 a year. . 
Clergymen, $"),00 a year; 

GRP.T 1~~t:Ca,:;:rns FOR 1888. 
1. The 'NR'IV 1:"ORK OBSERVER will ·be Bent 

for one year to any clngynoan Dot n_ a 
BUbscrlber, for 0:.11 DO;"",AB. 

2. A r:y subscrlbcl sending" his olnllUb!!orlp.
tiOD for a year in Ild~ance Ilnd IlDeW Bubscrlber 
with $5.00, C!lD bnve " copy of the II IrcnteUi 
Letters;" or .. Tko L1fe of Jerry McAuley." 

3. \lewlll send tho 'lCSB['7ER for the re
mainder of thill year, and to JanUlU'Y" 1, 1889. t{J 
any: new BUbscrlbcr scndina' WI hls name and 
addrcls and $3.00 in advanco. To such BUb
I!Crlbcrs we will also give either the volume of 
II IrclllBUII Letters" or II The LIfe of J ert:7 
Kc~uley'" -

Agonts wanted everywhere. Liberal terma. 
J.aiolro commisslons. Sample copy tree. ' 

Addrea, . 

NEW YORK. OBSERVER, 
NEW YORK. 

DALY HAMME.LESS. I 
IIAIHATTAM IIAIIIIUlESS. llEECH LIADUS. 

Send for Catalogue of Specialt.ies. 
.VHOVEIlLING. DAL ~ ,dD GALES. 

at. _d B8 ClIamben 8_'- Ii_ York. 

NOTICK '1'0 CREDI1'OR~.-Pn.,.uant·to an order IIf CIa!" 
eDce ,. Farnum. l:\urrtJ/C&te or Ih" Cuuuty uf Allegany. 

nlltlee 111 helehy I/Iven til all pe,.,."n.~ haviuJ( claim" lil!'liinst 
I!:r-stus B. 1'1 Ulman. d .. ""&dlItlu. Ide of the toWII uf Alrnod. 
In flSht IlOlInlY, that th"yare requlr1!d to pre~"nt the !!>tme. 
wIth vouuher. thtlre"f, to ihe unutll'!!llIlIeu, at the rellldlluce 
of Ilavid It. I'tlllm,Ul, in the town of Alfred, 011 or lJefure 
the 28Lh day of JIWnliry, 1&l8. :. 

JULIA. A. STILLXAN, AdminlatratrlJ:, 
DA'rBD. July 26, 1887. 

jJusilltss 
ar It Is d~red to make this as complete a directory a, 

vosslble, 80 tbat It may htwome & DSN"MINATiolU,L DIRII:( 

",'BY. PrIce of Cards (S lInesl. per annum. $3. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY: 
AI.FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges fur Geul.ltlmen anrl Ladies. 
WlOter rerdl begins WedoesdlAY, Dec. 14, 1887. 

REV. J. ALLEN, D. ~., LL.D .. PD. n., 
PKESIDRNT. 

THE ALFRED SUN, .Publisbed at Alfrtld Uen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni 

versity and local news. Te.rms:'1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALJorum OUTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLI86, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Premdent, 
E. E. HAMIi,TON, llaahier~· , 

Thl8 Institution oilers to the public abrlOlute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking bilslness, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank . 

W· W. COON, D. D. 
• . DENTISt'. 

01l'1I'IOE HOURS.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. H. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DENTI8T. 

HOBNELLBVTLLB AND ALlJ'RBD CBNTBB, N. Y. 
At Alfred Centre Mondays. 

-== 
SEVENTH-DAY BA.PTIST EDUCA.TIOl{ "" 

.. ClETY. - Q\I-

L E LIVERMORE, President, A.lfred Centre N T 
Wl4. C. WB,TJ'Oan, COrreBp()nding Secret..:'" 1.,,' 

, ton. Wis. -I,.,.· 
W: C. TIT"WUBTH, Reoording Secretary ~' 

Centre; N. Y. _ ' , 
W. C. BmtDtCll; freasurer, Alfn.d Centre. N. Y. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIST.QUARTn. 
L Y. A Repository of Biography History Liter 

ature. and Doctrine, *2 p8l1ear. Alf;oo Cantre,l(. Y: 
&Irrr.d. N. r. ~ 

J C. BURDICK, 
• WATUHMAKEB and ENGBAVIB 

AURORA WATCHES A SPECUL'l'Y. ' 

A B·. WOO D A H ~ ,'1J~NTI8T, IS 1lA~ 
• !Wbber Plates a new.. process. Hia on 

inventIOn. The best out. Bend for circular . 

E A. Breeder of PercheroA 
• Horses. Fair premiums out It 

eip;ht exhlhits. 

lI~rli n, N. Y,· 

E dR. GREEN & SON. 
• VEAI.1m6 1li GBNBRAL MEBcIulipIll, 

Drugs and Paints. 

'['HE BABCOCK & W,lLCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

Gso. H. BABen.lll., Pres. 30 Cortlandt 8t 

R M.. TIT8NOltTH, MANUFAllTUltEltOr 
II FINE ULrJTHIN(J. Outom WorkIJ ~ 

A.. L. TIT6w·JBTH. . SOO CaDlLl 8t ' 
, • t'U'1"l'E l', J 1t. ~ UU. , U. PBINTIN(J PBJl88H8. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. PQTTEB; J&. H. W. FlaB. JOB. M. TrmrOift. 

LtlODardlU'ilIe, ft. Y. ' 

" lUlSTHONG a..ATBB, .Lnm ExTBAC'l'Oa, lid 
4.. CONDEliSBB for Steam Engines. 
A.RMSTRONG HEATERQo .. Leollllrilsville, H. Y. 

E' N. DEN180N & CO., JBWBLBBB. 
• RELlABl.B GooDS AT FAlB PRIca 

ft'iMBt &pairi1lll &I.icittJd. . ~ "" ... 

J . 1! 8TILLM.A.N &; ~ON, 
• MANUFACTURElUl 01' tlTlLlrJIAN'S AxLIODr. 

The only az18 tJi!. made whlch is JUlTldLY ,JIll 
from guwmlDg substa.nCC8.,' 

'l'HE 8EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Mlt!t:11011 
AM Y 80UlETY 

GSOMS GREBNlrLUI, President, Mystic Bridge, CI. 
O. U. WWTBOIW, Recording 8ecret&1'y, Westerl7, 

R.l . 
A.. E. MAIN, Cotresponding8ecretary, Sisco, FIa. 
A.LBRRT L. CBKSTER, Treasurer, Westerly. R. L 

I:bic:a~o, HI. 

ORDWAY & llO., 8 
j[ B B 0 HAN T ·TA I LOB 

, 000 West, MRrlison 8t. 

. FRED. D. HUGER8, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN 'AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 28M Prairie avo Store, 2406 CotUij!tlC)roV8~ 
i • L> .-

I" 8. C01'TRELL &; 8uN8, CrLI.NUIUI , ~UI ..... 
\..) • PllB8I!K8, for Hand and Steam powerilL Factory at Westerly, R. L 112 Monroe :=. 

M ILTON CULLEGE, Milton. Wis. 
The Fall Term opeus tlllg, SL, 188?d at. 

R&v. W. C. W!llTlI'OKD, D. D., Prellt e _ 

W ~. CLARKE;'·DEALER IN BOOKS. 
• 8tation6rr, JetMlrr, MUIIical. ITI8tr'fI.~ 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY ~DS: Milton, W~ 

W • . P·B~l}'flliBD PHAR¥A0!BT. VI 
POfI .. Offlce Buildinll. ~hl!oU, 

MiI&OD JDulioD. Wi., 

_"OWl; 
Pan~pbl ..... ft"!laltlnn . The Nature and AM 

.tODI ••••••• , ........ . 
8peelalM:etotlDg of tbe 

8~'l'B R_J'O_. 
Pree From the Law ......... 

.... U·IOIf. , . 
Atfred Unlv81'IIlty. .. ... 

, The C!aulO8, and PulpIt 
'JWRTlAl'CJI. 

Aloobol'll LatItudes •••••.... 
Dan BrilarB' sermon ........ . 
Iteam on Both Wbeelll .••••• .!lIft_LUII. 
Para~phL ........... - • 
'!'be Need of Be'ti.,.allIl •••••• 

~""''l'IOIUI. 

Iore LIken .. to Christ •..• 
Another New Churcb ..... .. 
A Visit Home ............... . 
Jumblee .................... . 

H_1'Inl. _ 
Alfred centre. N. Y .... . 
Independence, N. Y .. ; .... .. 
Bom-lll1v1lle ..... '" ....... . 
De .. uyter ................. . 
Lo1!t Creek. W. Va ........ .. 
MUton, will ............... .. 

CIolUllllCBln !i."I1 ............ .. 




